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ntf

bi.
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which developed acute bninrhltH.
thla afternoon hla condition la reported moat alarming.

English Pursuers.

Mlnlmer f hoate.
t.ondon, Oct. 10. There la no foundathp
report publlahed In the 1'nl-te- d
tion for
HtHtea thHt Amhasandor t'honte, who
anlla for the t'nlted Btntea with hla family on Haturday. to take a holiday, will
not return to

Fortune Tellers in London on
Trial.

Mnraltnl of Hawaii.
preal-den- t
Wnahlntrton, I). (?., Oct. In.-- The
totlay nppolute.1 Kugenu H. I lend-ric- k
of Hawaii I'nltei Htatea marnlml of
the territory of Hawaii.

Gen. Botha Escapes His

of Wholesale

Murders Held for Trial.

London,

wholly

K

unsatls-factor- y

TM I I

IIH,

l.findnii Authorities rnisecitlliie; a (latto; uf
Nlllontli f olitlitctice Crooks.
inLondon. Oi l.
hearing of Thto-dorHiul l.iiurn Jackson, alias Moron,
I'liarKPd with ioiiplinn to dprrnud
women of money unit jewelry for fortune
t
ik. wiib resumed hero toilay.
Laura
Jackson was formerly Ann odclln Ins de
ltar of New York, rhnrlea W. Matin wa,
nlor counsel of the treasury, h tilled
three filarial h iiKatiiHt the prisoners, of
ohtaluliiK money under false pretenses.
Moron istab.
scduciiiK Klrls nnd rape.
llnheil It rellKlollK Hel l railed "Theocratic
unity." claimed attributes of divine power nnd Induced Kills to mlxcondui't themselves with Theodor,! under tho belief
that It was 11 n unary part of their re- A well lircd womiin of
liKlous devotion.
ypiira of imc, who prosecuted, says ahp
In the oldcHt
of many victims.
Horns
t ' xt left to the support of the Mathews'
statement. The case adjourned until

Woman t linriieil W llh t oiiiiiilltlnit Mali;
Crimes lleld In .lull,
Dayton. O., Oct. Hi. Pending nn Investigation which will determine whether
or not the charire of murder will be preferred ugalnst Mary Helle Wltwer,
d

pi Isoning,

of wholesale

N

detained

tho

prla-one-

r

the central police station, thouKh habeas corpus pro
are expected. Today the bodies
of Frank 1. Wltwer, fourth luiHliand of
the HiiHpect. and Mm. Knima (', l'ugh,
sister, both supposed victims, were
The vital organs were turned
over to 1'rof. Howard, i
Kt II

I
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rrealdent nMMvelt Will frMtitita Army
OfMrrra tor Merltnrlnn. Service.
Waahlngton, t). C, Oct.
Thompaon

of Alatianiii

preaented

to President Hoiaevelt, today, Captain
John It. .McDonald of the Third cavalry,
who la an applicnnt for a brigadier
Captain McDonald waa wounded In the Philippines laat spring while
nssnulting a force or Insurgents under
ilenernl Tlnlo, whom he captured, lb
Thompson said that the
Informed him that he believed in
rewarding olllcers lor exceptional service anil should hot hisltate If the occasion warranted to do so by Jumping
them over auiierlora.
prea-lile-

Itnll tlnnia Nutidny.
Tomorrow evening tlie National Icagu'
hall playera who will is present Altiiniuer

In the tournament during the fair,
are expected to nrrlve nnd on Hunday
afternoon n game will be played In order
to give Albuiueriieans a chance to get
a line on their ti am.
Matthewson and
Chance will compose one buttery and
McDonald
Winhlell and
the other. The
playera are to be divided tip In such t
manner us to Insure a bitter game of
ball than has been seen In this city for
a number of years. There are now several fast ball players In the city, who
came In the hope of securing berths with
tile Hrowns, and in Paindny's game they
will be used to till out.
'Hie

Ititymer, Chance and
Mushes,
from
Chicago, will arrive in Albiniuerouu tonight.
Manager McUaffey etates that
MatthcWMon,
Wnddcll, Hughes and Powell will inch take a turn in the box during tin- - game Hunday. Iletwcen Innings
a few of the fast horses will trot exhibition miles. A small ndmlsstoa. fee of
:15 cents will be charged.
Police Court.

TIIKOIIIO llllltlilA

Is

Professional Playing is
Now Assured.

tl ION.

More

l Idcuce In Ihe f.nng llriiwn Out
Case,
Washington. P. '., Oct. M.-- The
Hchley
naval court of Inquiry began bunliicHit ul
II o'clock today. Lieutenant lCdwnrd V.
Li Ipfer, who had not concluded when the
court adjourned for the day, took tho
Hland.
He Haiti In reply to iiucMiions In regard
to the reconnolmince on May HI that compared with the Ktretiiith of the lii
of
the 'Undron the batterlea were weak.
Lieutenant Commander William II.
Hehtletle,
lia iKator of the battlcHhlp
Iowa In the Hummer of l.sus and now
of compaftNfH of the navy
department, wan the next wltueaa. A
member of the board of InvewtlKatlon
which prepared the oillelal chart of the
poMltionn of the vchmcIh eiiKaKed on both
aide In the battle of July J. vuld he waa
not imtiHtlcd with the report, which was
altliied under protcxt.

Yesterday afternoon In Judge Crawford's court William Frits and Mamie
Merryweather were given a hen ring on a
charge of n violation of the Kdmonda
law. Frltx In making an explanation aald
he was not guilty of the charge, hut confessed that he had sent the colored girl
for a can of beer. When tho girl wns
placed on the stand she denied tin; accusation uf fornication. She admitted
having purchased the beer, nnd upon
further questioning aald she bought the
lliiiid at lt.u'hci hi & llloml'a. Friti was
held In the sum of fj.rssj for hla appearance before the grund Jury; In default of the amount he waa remanded to
the custody of the sheriff. Tho girl was
released cn her own ri cognisance.
I'pori the Information being furnished
by the defendants in Ihe foregoing hearing. Hachechl tie (Jloml were arrested on
a charge of selling liquor to n mlnor
nnd the llrm waa titled a0 for the of-

-Ieav with them next Saturday. Th.
penaea of all of the playera arm guaranteed. A
prl.e will go to the tpam
winning the aeries nnd tern to th one In
second place. As there will probably not
be more thnn three teams competing.
Jones thinks his nine can itot second
money, anyway, llealdea Jones, others
who will go nre Frisk, Morrow, HnrUell,
Cotton and five local players."

H.i

Statehood Convention Delegates Being Appointed.
The Mystic Shriners anu Many Others
Will Be in Parade.
NOTES

TO DATE.

Oov. N. O. Murphy, of Arlionu, and
M. A. Oti.ro. of New Mexico, arc
...th Llks. and will lead the L'lks In th

dev.

fair parade.

Metcalf & Htrnuss has received several
hundred head of Itanihoulllct nnd Merino
bucks, gome of the best will bo dis
played nt the fair.
Heason tickets for the fair have been
placed on aale nt the store of o. A. Mat- son tk Co., and at the office of the aecre-tar- y
nt I:'. Now Is the time to purchase
your tickets.
The Hlleon minstrels Hew the trnek at
Socorro and the players are scattered In
very direction.
However, the band kept
together nnd will be here to take part In

the grand parade.
The visiting newspaper
proprietors,
publishers,
editors and local reporter
will receive cordial attention from the
members of the city press during fair
week. Let all attend.
It Is quite likely that "Cntlltnodore" F.
II. Kent, Ihe wealthy gold placer operator of the Hull canyon district, mill
make n display of gold nuggets found on
his plueer grounds at the fair.
That line Kentucky trotter, "Active,"
owned by T. J. Hhlnlck, ami the
pacer, "Lady Margaret," owned
li
Joseph Harnett, will surely be Been In
several line events at the fair.
The entries for harness races nt the
fair will close Friday night. October II.
Colonel McCanna, the secretary, gives
out tlie Information that h large hum- tier of Colorado trotters have entered.
The Cochltl mining district will tin- loulitedly be well represented at the
Territorial fair. George llofhelns and
dhers are Interesting themselves In get
ting together a flue showing of mineral
ares.
The public schools will make a grand
exhibit nt the fair, and will nlso have two
appropriate floats In the parade. It Is
understood that Miss I hllhilck, the kindergarten teacher, will also have a llo.it

the parade.
The racing track and base bull grounds
ire being put In good shape, while the
Moral hall and the stables are receiving attention from the enrpenters. Kv- r thing Is iMdng put In readiness it
the fair grounds for next week.
The schaol luiard yesterday decided to
Ive Thursday and Friday of fulr wees
a holidays.
Tho university will close
Wednesday, Thursday nnd Friday. Bat- urday all the pupils who march In tlie
uarade will be given free tickets to the
fair grounds.
Tlie peo.de of the city desire that all
he stores be closed or. Friday evening.
Carnival night, to slve the clerks a
kance to take part In the masquerade
fense. The firm, however, declared they I'cHtlvli li s. A number of au rchants have
xprcNscd a desire to close on that even
had a permit from the girl's aunt to
sell liquors to Mamie Merryweather and ing. The i;iks will appreciate tlie closconsequently the cas. will be nppealeil ing of the stores on that evening.
to the district court.
resident Marron haa received a letter
In

TURKISH

A

Cannertlng Line With Mania t'e Almost sn
Assured fact.
From present Indications Albuquerque
will soon have another railroad.
Of
course, the people of the city must show
their friendly feeling to tho enterprise
by anbat.intlal subscription. The build
lug of the Santa Fo Central from New
Mexico's capitnl to a connection with
the Hock Island near Cameleon hill Is
a certainly nnd construction work on
that line will soon begin. No that the
new road will come within a short dt
tanee of Albuquerque i line of road could
he nssured from this city to the ftnnta
Fe Central and the m'tp that la asked of
the people In the way of aubsrrlptlon by
the company would not merely na a
gonrantis of friendly feeling nnd not a.
any substantial fund f. r Hip building of
the line. Hon. W. H. Hopewell, vice prcs
Ident of the road, who Is In the city, anya
tlie people here are b ginning to man!
f st the proper spirit toward tho gigantic
undertaking nnd many recognise the fact
ih it thev tnuM lend tin ir nssistnnce In
Hie matter If they would be Instrumental
lu seeing another outlet lo the otty.
Senator W. II Andrews of Pennsyl
vania; T. J. McLaughlin and others Jl
dectly Interest, d In the nw railroads,
uro also In the clly.
'

1
Civil Cases Called.
The sudden termination of the cull. of
the criminal docket nt thla term of the
court en, tided the court thla morning to
all the civil trial list. Twenty-nin- e
civil
rises were noted for trial at the present
term. The first case culled was Pearce
vs. I.ockhart. The Jury was culled Into
the box nnd the testimony taken. The
suit la founded on a bill for aervlces ren-lenby Dr. Pearce to Mrs. Henry Lock-haand family, and covers a icriod of
seven years, amounting In nil to Sl'3i.3n
The defendant claimed that her husband
lind settled with Ihs doctor and that If
anything was due It was from the doc
tor to 'he defendants. The case was
submitted to the Jury at 13 o'clock. Of
the remaining twenty-eigh- t
cases nil
were continued or set for trial before
ttie court, the only case In which the
panics demanded Jury being llclach vs.
J. L. Hell A Co., set for trial tomorrow
I'here being no further use for a Jury nt
ihe present term after the disposition of
his case, the Jury will then ho discharg- -

Troops Good
WORLD'S

ATHLETIC

in

of

BROKEN.

11

GcJc

like cut, special price for this sale only

OiiUiik lltnnel skirts In
In pink mid blue, only

nifdiiim colors

fancystriposjacetrlmmed

Kxtra quality online; lliinnel
scalloped edires
(rimmed witli fill,, fancy etrlpns, only
,k)0
I'lnk. blue or cream ontlnft llaiinel skirts, made
Willi wide rutllt) or same, only
i&e

HOC

Yarn Knit Skirts
In an endless variety of colors to choose from,
Mark, blue, greys, red, wlnns. etc., made either plain
or with circular stripes at l Jjo, f 1.23, f
75c and

cadet, ecnrlet, gray, royal Idue,

m

50c.

li).--

Silks!

Silks!

Silks!

has proven such a success that we are repeating the sale for
Our Silk Sale at 7$ and
one more week and have added some more new silks to both lots and anyone having
need for silks of any description can supply th ir needs on this sale at less than wholesale
Choice of lots as follows: Lot 1 goes at 49c; lot 2 at 75c; Silks in either lot
prices.
worth double.

adopted.
The old

for the term.

TMK

ECONOMIST. DRV

24

GOODS.

RAILROAD AVHMIH. Al.ttUOtlKROCIH. N. M.

jktlv

MANDELL

i
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H

H
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JOB PRINTING -

-

fl

hawt. icmrrwii 4 WiM
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- BOOK BINDING

AT THE CITIZEN OFFICE.

Prepare Yourself for the Forthcoming Territorial Fair
&

12

n
K'l) GLOVE.

wrrih $i.a,
F:0R 98c

LEONB.STERN
The Cash Store.

220 Railroad Ave

ft
aoc
ft
F0R 5cVP ft
Worth

Lip

to

I

33

n

DRESS GOODS. LADIES' SUITS
line of
Venetian
cloths; others sell them at $1.00,
OUR l'RICK IS
Ueautiful

all-wo- ol

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

Ladies'
Suits; 50 of
them, They are worth $10,00 : :
WK HAVK MADK A PRICE,
Ready-to-We-

ar

t
$5.98.
Cents.
LADIES' SKIRTS Children's Wear I
75

Just received from our New York
:
buyer Ladies' Walking Skirts
VKKY (lOOP DUALITY,
:

nMl

Suit from S1?,00 up

ft
ft
ft
ft

rf et.

ft

l'UKI'AKK

x

s

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
PONT BE

o 03
2

CHINA AND

A. B. McQAFFEY & Co.

Out!nr Flmi'U'l hklrls

No. UK) Is inailo of a heavy Hepped flitiiiielette, minis
In a variety nf pa terns and Coloring's, wide nnd
narrow stiitirs, neat llirnrea and fancies, with lira-tcllover tho shoulder, mid with a wide tlniinre
oil skirt and braid trliiitned. This is one of our
t,25
mo t popular a .vies, price
No. IH Is a Quo French lUniii'lette effact In HkM and

tien. Wood Makea Ills Annunl Iteport lo
War Department,
Washington, It. P., Oct.
war
department has made public the nnniml
report of Major General I.eoniird Wood,
commanding
the department of Cuba.
During the Inst fiscal yenr, the report
says, the conduct of American troops In
Cirbit continues excellent and complaints
against them are extremely rare.
Yellow fever Is nlmost driven from the
Island, owing to the energetic war on
mnsqiiltos nnd the sunltary precautions

Watch Inspector Santa Fe Ry.

sen Dinner sets on the installment Plan

each.

No, 078 is n llannelcllo wrapper of Tory Rood quality,
very pretty patterns and rolo'lnirs, and the very
lu'ht wrapper for tlie itiniipY In the market, nupln

.

EVERITT

Wc

-

In tli atuplo liltioa
and reds, assorted stripes;
Vi ry (fond wrapper, sperlal
pi Ice for thla salo

to
the announcement that Turkish and Hul
at
garlan troops are surrounding the
duetora of Miss Htone, the Ololio says
that It considers that unless tho move
mrnt Is suspended until she Is safely
out of the hands of thp brigands there
llifallably will lie a repetition of the
tragedy In Uroere In the year 1x7(1, when
lArd Muncaster and parly wero cap
lured. Lord Muncaster waa released to
negotiate a ransom of 'A.on pounds. An
Ittempt waa made to surround the hrfg
the result that four of tin
gentlemen of Ihe pnrty were murdered.

WE ARE CONFIDENT

GLASSWARE

lace tr'niwed collar,
double yoke and fail letiHlh, worth II" c, at only boo
Outing- lliinnel. heavy weight, fancy a ripes, trimmed
wiih braid, iloulile yoke, full It iiKth, only
T.'ic
Gnllt'tr flnnnel "owns, solid colors, extra heavy, extra, wide and extia length, trimmed with hraid
and liciipditclilii";, double yo p, nt only
f 25
GntliiK llnpnol (towns, solid ctilor-i- , extra heavy, ex-t- r
wide ami erftra h tiKth. Kutbroldery and braid
trimmed also silk stitched colors pink, blue, cream
and white, at only
i,jo

Made

FATR OF F.NUI.IHII I'AHTY.
London, Oct. In. -- With reference

114 Hold uvenue.
3ac, 2ac und 40c
'oal hods
Murphy
Ooveriior
of Arizona.
ll'ic
loo
Stove
shovels
and
Hating that he would bo here to attend
HACK milM llt.M Kit.
Fresh Cut Flower.
c
the statehood convention and the fair, Painted tin chamber palla
IVES, THE FLORIST.
title
T list the Colonel
of I lie White Hephsnt lie lias been Selected by the statehood Wanltu ware chamber palls
t'le
tin foot tubs
has to Nny About the I'estltsl,
ommlttee on speakers as one of the Painted clocks
Ttie
fleorgu K. Neher, the colonel who pre. speakers,
(lovernor Otero of New .Mex Mnrm
$1.1M
itepealing
clocks
,.$l.i
alarm
and
sides over the Mnanci a of the White
ico will be present to open the conven
Spiclal salo on soup plates, each ,...:-resort, returned fo the city last tion.
niKht after enjoying himself for n week
In Its comments on statehood the Hal- - Large lunch palls
THK MA'.i:,
or ten days in Denver, where he took In lup Kcp'ihiicau says; Kvery county In
William Kleke, Proprietor
the greatest Mountain ami Plain fcHtlvni the territory should have a splendid dis
ever held by the Denver people.
play of its proditcts at the fair this fall.
Ilel In I. Inc.
GLAHHKS7
DO Vol'
"Last year," states Mr. Ni hi r, "the We tire asking for statihood and the
We nre going to break all records In
Denver,
through
people
ef
merchants and
If ho, call and consult us. We have Upwilted demand of New Mexicans for this
r
Hue by having a grand most complete stock and the latest and
stinginess and
allowed measures of Justice will take form at the .he
the festival to drop. They saw how dull lilg statehood convention on October ID. qicdul sale at reduce I prlci s on Haturmost approved Instruments for listing
1'uetory ltlu ti I'p
such n move made Denver after it was tlie lirst day of the fair. Many national day, Oct iber -'. Don l fall to attend.
the yes. Tlie following are a few whom
e
Hliaoii
M
Hie
-ISt
avenue
Hallroad
nty,
I'a.,
Oct.
oil
'arker'a
tii.
too late, and this year concluded to have senators and congressmen will be
we have recently titled;
factory at lUduc Farm waa a festival, subscribing double the amount Let them but get half an Idea of tlie there.
Mi ssrs. II. H. Kodcy, II II. Fergusson
magblown up today. The cauHe will never of money they ever did before and aa a nificent resources of the territory and
lolin A. Lee, F. C. Fox, superintendent
NIpmiii (nrpel
leuliliig.
be known, iim the only pernonM about the result gave the finest festival ever held
y
Santa Fe; K. II. Dunbar. Dr. F.ltoti T
ia. will be the strongest kind of advoneral upholstering and feather rettovat-uig- , ti u li. in . Mr. Ilolmnn, contractor Alvu
place were InHiaully killed. They were before In the history of Denver."
when they again repair to the hulls
ales
guaraii-le.lirst class work satisfaction
I'larence Ward. manaKer nnd iiaHlHtant,
Mr. Neher thinks that quite a number
ra d hotel; M.ssrs. F. W. Ilamm. Win
if government.
and rates the lowtst consistent with Arch.r. II. A. Hiilllon. James Wilkinson
Frank Uroaa,
of Denver people Will be here next Week
Word come, from the Naelamlento r 1 service.
I'jl.
telephone
Automatic
c. o. Voting. James MeCorrlston, thai.
at the Temtorlal fair.
ountry, where at the town of Cuba Hon. Allen W. Moore, Mu north Third street.
Prcftidci.t Hjiou Mck.
Dent. A. A. Henry, J. It. Davey, Mes
1
W. Morris, the jeweler. Iiua moved hU K. A. Miera conducts an extensive genHalt Lake City, Utah, Oct.
.l imes W. o. Hopping. Carl Hopping,
parIce
Cuudy
BALM
and
cream
Mr.
store,
ral
Miera
merchandise
that
Foil
,
Lorenxo Hnow of the Mormon establishment from south tVeond street
W. Chambers. Charles Mansard, M. Hen-trygood
doing
a
n
to
the
business;
selecting
week
sickness
llnc
levotfd
lor,
last
uvenue,
Ill)
(iold
where he will
west
church. Is critically ill and gruvo fears to No.
Chlilendin, II. I.. Crocker, Misses
xlilblt for the fair to he embodied In reason for selling. Will leach purchaser
ore entertained for his recovery. Hnow be pleased to meet all customers needing
lie business it desired. Address c, this Yallow and Hlowell.
Me has
the llernallllo county exhibit.
contracted u severe cold several days his attention In the Jewelry business.
H. VANN
HoN.
gotten together a tine display of copper o 111 CO,
mil Iron ores, lumber and the products of
the famous Naelamlento valley.
The Nobles of the Mystic Bhrlnn will
give a parade at It o'clock on Haturday.
October 19, and about l'H Bhrln. rs will
Is. In the parade. They are getting up t
unique procession, which will bo InstructAnd look at the beautiful RINGS and
ive and amusing to all who witness
thing In our ahow window.; it will
It. A malorlty of the Hlirlm rs from both
pay you. THERE ARE BARGAINS.
Arizona and New Mexico, and large deleWatchea, Diamond., etc.. at catalogue
It will pay you and servo your own
gations from Trinidad and F.l Paso will
pricea. No one can under aell ua.
le present. About lift ecu candidates will
interest best by carefully looking over
be Initiated.
our
stock before you place your ordMiguel
counHan
commissioners
of
The
THK DIAMOND PA LACK
ty appointed the following delegates to
ers.
Our designs are of the latest,
J. F. F.squlhcl,
the statehood convention:
RAILROAD AVKNL'K
construction of tlie best, finish supeJ. T. Kog.rs. O. A. Lnrrazolo, Kugenlo
Margarlto Koincro, John B.
lesmero,
rior to any, prices surprisingly low.
Clark, James 8. Duncun, Harry W. Kelly,
H.
Max
Hsquihcl,
J.
Pablo Jaramlllo,
N'ordhaus, David Winters. H. 11 Davis,
Are you ready f ir the fair? If not, visit our store. We
o
Jefferson linynolds, Cbofoa Komero,
F. I'libarrl. Kafael (ialhgos. A. H
have what you need for the house.
OF KITCIIKN
ALL SORTS
amllh, Oeorge W. Ward. Teodoro Cusaus.
Kllilberg.
William
I.. C. Fort, Frank
Remember our forced sideboard sale. They are down
Frank. Bebero Haca, W. C. Held, It. K.
Valdez,
Atuuaeb.
Twitched,
WE ARE 'NA J0SITI0NCIAND
to $45 today, and the price is dropping $1 each day.
Zacarlas
Itoybal and Myer Friedman.
WILL 8 ELL
A few days ago it looked very blue for
ANY
OTHER
C H E A PER
TH AN
prof i sslo.iul ball playing ut the approaching fair, and appearances were favorable
HOUSE IN NEW MEXICO
department.
In this
"
for u
However, a silver lining has appeared
Corner 5econd Street and Copper AvenueJ
and now everything is secure in base
We carry all kinds from the
hall cirebs. The F.l Paso people have
cIuMjiest to tho very best. The
secured the Kansas City Western league
largest stock in the southwest.
champions, when the National leaguers
refused to come, and luM night Carl hae&csroca3eMOOOw5
uls who will muuage the team for K.I
Paso, left for Kansas city to cinch tlie
1
HIllCH then,
deal Willi these champions.
besides Hie AlhtlqllcrqUc professionals.
We guarantee to match any ilish
there will be another team in the ,
tlie Denaccording to Hie following fr
bought from us for five yt-ars-.
I'OH WINTER.
ver ltcptlhllcuii:
'licit Joins, tile base
ball player, yesterday received another
telegram I mm P. K M'l'unmi. seeietary
fix you In
UOOTII
I'alr ussoclulllel,
of the Albuquerque
asking him to get a it I leant of play- .rs togcih r and cine lo the fair, which
Wholesale ami Retail Crockery
FURNISHING GOODS.
A FULL 1 LINE OF CENTS'
will open there October 15. J una got one
and Glassware.
team together to go lo the fair last
1 1 a
week, but all of them lulled to appear, so
h He coiul St
liLASSWAKK
Jones abandoned the trip, lie has ten
lURMSUINdS
good nan In sight uuar and will prububly

k 8 a

Otitlnif Flannel Gowns
Outing- Manuel in fmicy

Winppor

from

S'I'OF

i

IVnalo

pres-r-ne- e

IN CI It

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

Iieleotropa ami rose ifMiiinls, with nent floral
mill stripes, elnhnriitclv trimmed with hrald
or nldion ami
n splendid wrapper, price.... 11.60
No. I in la n wrapper iniula of a vary lieary flppre
twllloil Saxony llaiinel In llu rltolrost patterns and
Crolnrs. This mi ineiit la Irlmn'Pil In lilnck elet
rllilHin, im.!n,ff a most rilift va wrapjMjr. At only
I2.0U each.

Quality

Hulgarlan frontier, near
'ulmliia. has comtnencisl.
Tho
of Miss Htone nnd the bnndlts nn
Ihe mountain has been confirmed.
The
i.ihnhltanta of Duhnltzn are supplying
Ihe outlaws with food.

canteen Issue Is revived
through a
furnished by In
spector General Hurton, which says that
the exchange would be a great comfort
m uutit:i.
yl
to the soldier In Cuba, deprived of many
f the comforts of home. Olllcers gener
t. s'lelselirr and Miss ?oseililiie llarlh ally
complain that the elimination of
Joined In tlciihica.
beer from the exchange has worked
In the presence of a few Invited guests hardship on tho soldier and la detrimenit Temple
Albert
last night Miss
to good order nnd military
fosephine tlarth of Hrand Itnplils, Mich., tal
ind Alphoiise Flelsch T. sicretary of the
Itetnll Merchants' nstaiclation and pro
World's Heeorda Broken.
prietor if an Insurance and real estate
HI. Louis, Mo
Oct. ll. Preliminaries
piislness In this city, were united In the
if the athletic meet In connection with
lolemn anil sacred ImuuIs of matrimony. the Kt. Louis fair resulted In two
The ceremony took place about
o'clock world's records being broken and new
ind Itabbl Jacobs olllclated.
The con- - records In discus and weight throwing.
iractlng parties are well known In so- - John Flanagan, Irish champion athlete,
lal circles of the city and upon .their broke the previous world's record, mak
return from n brief wedding tour In the ing
weight Flanfeet. The
south they will he at home to friends agan threw ftl feet
Inches, and smashed
next week. Tiny have secured a lense
ITi
la
fi
held by
et
inches
the record of
ill one of the beautiful cottages on West
J. T. Mitchell.
Itallroail avenue, in Hoiiemoou
How.
The Citizen unites with
the young
MtlM V TO LOAN.
ouple's Irlends In wishing them a long
on diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
ind happy married lite.
security; nlso hotisi hold goisls stored
Highest
with me; strictly confidential.
The Muse Prices.
paid for household goods. Au
HP hiili, stove squares
33c and "jo cash price
A.
I3i.
WIIITTKN,
T.
'phone
7c an. I PV tomatic
illclotli binding
1

1JI

No. 00 U
St mi da rd

Turkl-- h

CONDITION

TP

We have everything in Wrappers. You can buy one here at 69c if you don't care to
pay more, or we have thorn fine enough to please the most fastidious taste. A pleasing
feature is the low prices which rule throughout the line. You'll wonder how we sell such
pretty wrappers at such small figuress. (See Window Display.)

Constantinople. Oct. 10. The surrounding mutt nietit of Turkish nnd Hulgarlan
troupe on the mottntnln nt Oticltcpp on
Hie

GOODS.

m

13

Cuba.

RECORDS
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Special Wrapper and Outing Flannel Sale

Re-

Reports Health

Wood

1MB

Tho Largest Ketnll Stock of Dry Goods in Now Mexico.

Fate of an English Party
called.
General

OOOIS.

Ilti

Patterns 10 fit Ijc
NOtU HIOMLX.

All

Surrounded.

OWY

gang

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.

Miss Stone's Abductors

t.Rf UTV.

NUMBER 270

TMHI ICONIIVIIST.

BANDITS
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.
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1
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ll.l. Ari'OINTTIIR IIKHrittlMI,

situation In Houth Africa enn-the nlmost severe criticism.
Lord Kitchener today wires that General Hotha hnii crossed the 1'lvnau river,
twenty nllc north of Vryhed, which
means thHt In; iiaaln has escaped the
IlrltiHh (onion.
Ocncritl Duller, In a
speech thin nltcrnoon, complained of the
a;eneritl criticism, especially In newspapers, of himself.
He admitted thut he
hiil advised (lencrni Sir (Iconic White
that It would possibly tip necessary to
aurrpndpr Lndyi.mil h, tml to bear In
nilml nil thp circumstances of thp rauar
and Willi unite prepared to let thp public
JudKP of thf Justlllublllty of newspaper
attacks.
TRIAL

Tra n Collide,
rllbuille. In., Oct. in Two freight
trnlna collided nenr Lombard, III., enrly
toilny, resulting In the death of Knglnper
Charb-Andrewa; Firemen llouren and
Mayher;
nrakeman (llenn and three
pa
were
allghtly Injured.
tram

INVESTIGATION.

Oct. in. The

'

milt.
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BOERS AGGRESSIVE

ADMIRAL SCHLEY

WISB MERCHANTS
Attra-tlvel- y
display their toeda
Hut the mprrhant must first net
huyer
to
rorae to hla stnr
S
the
to " them. Advertising; In The N
Cltlz n will bring thla re- -

Citizen.
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Ohio Woman Accused
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Above your door
k. ra4
by
few people, but you can- not carry It around, to all the
people can read It. Tell the peo
pie through The Cltlien what
you have.

g

$2 50.

New line of Children's Ready-to- Wear Presses, Flannel and Henri
elta' 'rice range from : : : :

75

Cents to $5.00

ft
ft
ft
ft

ft
ft

Call and Examine These Goods
ft

TERRITORIAL

STATIONERY

EASTMAN
SCHOOL POORS.

.

.

Rcwell,

Las

.

.
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NEWS IN ABBREVIATED

have dyspepsia, coated

FORM,

tit i i.tr.

CO,,

the Republican.
J. It. Moore, tho trader, has returned
from his visit east.
Mrs. B. J. Hear of Bt. Joseph, Mo., Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. A. Krcamcr.
John Oslmrnc has been confined to his
bed for the past three week with
From

Albuquerque, New Alex

X

Alvarado Pharmacy.

rheu-mntls-

No eastern paper were received here
last Tuesday. The railroad postal servL. If. BItlGGH & CO.,
ice is oil right, but II needs fixing.
Mrs. Tammony and her children have
Soaps, Perfume, brushes, Sponges, g returned from a pleasant trip to the
"
Rnffalo expoaltlon.
P
"
Fancy Toilet Articles.
Mrs. Rertha Moen, a highly esteemed
J
lady who resided here for several years,
s
corner wow Avenue ana
street. f arrived here a few days ago from Mex
ico, on a vHIt to frichd.
One of the most pleasant resort In
town Is the Arcade saloon, which has
rnded June 10. ltn. ehnws a remarknble been
newly refitted, papered and painted
advnnce In Colorado, Wyoming and New hy the affable
proprietors, Messrs.
Mexico.
Schwartt.
MrCRF.IGnT, PubHnr8
HUGHES
The Ienver Republican any that th
Mrs. Uothwell and her daughter went
In Colorado hivo shown a
ThCsS. HUGHES
Editor poetofflces
to Bnnta Fe, where the young lady will
gain nf IllQ.Stn In gross receipts and
W. T. MTbkiqbt, Mgr. and City Ed "M In net earnings. Wyoming has shown remain n a student nt the Academy of
a high rale of Increase and New Mexico the Slaters of lintto.
I PUBLISH! f DAILY MD WCEKLV.
acxynskl and McNulty, teachMlaac
la not far behind In petc'ljge
f g.tni.
ers of the Gibson school, arrived here
n a c r
Te. nl receipts are to lie
the north and commeneiil their du,.ns from
tcln Indication of a - i.ciii'.nltT
ties Monday.
ptilty or the reverse. A hcilthy
K. K. Bcotl foreclosed a mortgage on
Aaaociated fret ariernoo.i dispatch. it. iMistoiHre showings run ;ilwjy, bo ac-ciCatslpa saloon building In the InterLarrjeat city and county circulation.
as Irrefutable eveinice of pr-- s the
est
of Jamca Moloney. The mortgage
Tha large! Ntw Mexico circulation. pi nus r Iltlnns. Th manor's r. r it
given by George Wnkelltch, who Is
.il
Largest Northern Arizona Circulation. for "he la
v in p'ov.'
b'von.l wasEurope.
any iti 'Stion that ('dorado, Wyoming in
C. N. Cotton and fnmlly left for
Copira of this paper may ba found
New Mexico ftp; enjoying a lorce
on file at Wnflti'nirton In T ofTlce of and
pleasure trip tn the Grand canyon of the
share of the country's proaperlty. It Colorado.
They went In special car No
our apoclnl corropimilnnt. K. O. 81k-(er- show
that the general condition In the W, a gil"St of Superintendent
?1J K street, N. V.. Washington, west are
Hlhhard.
s encouraging as the most opD. O.
J. II. Hubbard ha been looking after
timistic could demand and thnt no one
brothers store at the lake, about
Statehood section of the Itocky mountain region Is his
New Mexico demand
He spent
fifteen mllea north of here.
enjoying a monopoly of good time.
Congreea.
from tha Fifty-Seventthree weeka there and any an Indian
la
man
on earth.
The New Mexico Territorial Fair
trader
the loneomrst
IIOTKL ARRIVAL
W. W. Rynerson rnmo In from the
will be held in Albuquerque from Ocnernnllllo company's work end remained
tober 1Mb to October 19th. Premium
BTt'ROKS' El'ROrKAN.
a day. He I making a short busiLltt will aggregate 110.000.
Charles Daly. Cincinnati; A. II. Fitch here
ness trip to the coast. The well Is down
and wife, Magdalena; O. Ifeymnn, Han 915
Ai.nr'jrKH'ji'K. oitoiik.r io.
feet and now In a water trnta. The
Franrlaco; T. Ramsay, Ivnver; A. II.
drill Is working smoothly and the pros-pectO. C. Gray, Uimcd, Kus. ; H II.
Nearly every county In New Mexico nnrtoo,
of the company arc good.
Illonger, Ixnver; W. 8. Hopewell, Hills-hom- ;
will have exhibit at the Turrltortal fulr.
William A. Iluyler, Andri'Ws. N.
It Happened In a lirng fttore.
Io not be a kicker. If you ennnot help M.; Chnrle W. Mnier, I'eorln. III.; A. W. "one day last winter a lndy came to .iy
push things for your town, chwr up the Itlche. 11. II. Newlee, I Jis Vegas; Thus. Irug store nnd asked for a brand of nigh
Reeves. (leorge C. Calleti, Sun Fran medicine
fellow who ran.
that I did not have P tock,"
If. II. says
cisco: Max Wolrr. Iiiilsvllle;
Mr. C. R. Grandln, thn pie. ,nr drugThe visitors lit the Territorial fulr next Hhnw, V. '. ilray, Penvcr.
gist of Ontario, ,N. Y. "Sh was disapwtik will be iililc M seo nt n Rlnni'e the
pointed nnd wanted to kn
what cough
ll(iTi:i, illillll.ANI).
resources of Ni'W Mexico.
preparation I could ree .mmend. I said
V. O. Clark, Kl Puso;
K. A. Ilehrlg.
1
fn-elto
could
her that
recommend
I'roapc-c'tlvrIn New Mexico I). Klein, Han I 'lego. J. R. Hneilekcr, ChnmlM-rlnln'Inventor
Cough Remedy nnd that
mine will nll.'iiil the Territorial fair In Kannns City; CHfford II. Ijoi'khnrt. Nova
she
could
a
remedy
of
tho
take
bottle
nnd
10.
Manger, I'lleblo; J. A.
number to examine the mineral exhi- Hcolhi: W.
Htuples. (1 It. Henderson. Topekn; M. 11 after giving It n fair trial If she. did not
bit.
It worth tho money to bring bnck the
llce. I.ns Vegas; Kdgar llnyes, Ala Mml
bottle nnd I would refund the price paid.
The American people nro suld to ex- lia nm: M. Morris, Ijt Vegas.
In
the course of a day or two tho lady
pend fll.iKiii.oiO nnnually for flower. The
came back In company with a friend In
OltANli CKNTRAU
hulk of thl vnst um, of course, I spent
I. Ili nJ iniln. Aurora; J. Hell, I'ocntelle. neil of n cough medicine nnd ndvlsed her
for Amerlnin tienutle.
Idaho; It. H. Klllfrit, Kanau City; II. I) to buy n bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Fnrmlngton; J. ff Remedy. 1 consider that a very good recThe delinquent tax llHt nf Oteru coun- Marker, H. 8. l'un-lval- ,
ommendation for tho remedy." The rem-id- y
ty la the smallest In the territory. Over Urewer and wife. Hilling.
owes Its great popularity nnd exten86 per cent of the tuns have been paid
NKW MKTKtll'OMTA.V.
sive sale In a large measure to tho perIn. There are hut fifty-fou- r
delinquent.
Tom Reach, F. N. Collins, Judge and sonal recommendations of people who
Jury brllilna U iHri,nitn too common Mrs Morrison, and daughter, I'rcscmt, have liecn cured by It use. It I for (ule
A.
T.
hy nil druggist.
tn thl territory. The people of thl city
firmly believe thnt the Jury In the boy- B. A. Ingall , Crown Point, Now Tork,
brandlnc case. In which the brute who
OrMCIAL MATTKRM.
write: 'My wife differed from kidney
did the branding was acquitted, were
truuhle for year. Bhe waa Induced to
A Clrmnt HarveyertNew
bribed to acnult.
Incorporation
try r'oley' Kidney Cure and In leaa than
Land Office Husineae,
a week
she begun using It, she waa
The monthly statement of the director
The 8ant.i Fe Central Railroad com- greatly after
Improved nnd three bottles cured
of the mint show that the total culling? pany notin g
Secretary
Territorial
W. her." Alvurndo Pharmacy.
J.
executed at tho mint
of the United Raynolde of an
increase of capital from
State during-- September.
wa H,.
J,:(HI,IJJ to U.Ml.Kfl.
HOMWKLU
laci.4411. n
follows: Quid, 11.1(0.177; llver,
KgClI'MKNT
SENT,
I3.HW.624;
minor coin. fiao.7ui.
Adjutant General W. li. Whltema i From the Record.
An
dnughter of Mr.
The net Rain of money In circulation sent the equipment for company D. third
Mr
battalion, First Regiment of Infantry of HcHnuch, living near to R. I and
for the month of September amounted to tne
Smith
New Mexico National Guard, to Sil- ranch, waa kicked hy a horso
nearly S28,4M.M)i A compared with Oc ver City.
and sufThl new company la seventy-fou- r fered a fracture of the skull. Dr. Flourtober 1 lam year there waa an Increase
men strong.
nnv. who Waa called anva Ihul Hi. II. .1.?
of over I133.Wi.0W. Tha amount of money
A GRANT BCRVEV RECEIVED.
girl ha a fair chnnce of recovery.
In circulation on October 1 wua 12,227,188,-til- l.
Deputy Clerk Ircneo Chavea of the
i.imer, tne
Mr. and
court of prlvuto land claims received Mrs. fl. I. PlekfirltiV .111aim . of h a,.ii
The Bernalillo county exhibit at the from tho general land office at Washing- home In Fnlrvlew on September 27. Tho
Territorial fair will contain (old. sliver, ton the plat of the Sevllleta land grant, ina nun apparently rounded the corner
copper, leud, mica, ulphur and Iron ore. comprising r7;,lW.li8 t.cre on both ld
safely after an attack of typhoid fever,
of tho Rio Grande and the mouth of the but waa taken
linm.-nn- .
The vi'( table display v. li
with a relapse that was
Klo I'uercu In Socorri county, ll,0n6.:is
No other rounty in .h i rr.lt,' 1 8t?.U "n
too mucn Tor hi reeble strength.
Su- -I
a variety of mineral a-- ., vg lsbte ncre of which are In conflict with the
The work on the new well for tho
Helen grant.
resource.
military institute, located on the pnrk
INCORPORATION.
property on North Main street, was
Business men of Albuquerque have
The Ran Juan Oil and I .and company
stopped this week at a depth of 29t
found out that the people have come Hied incorporation papers In the office feet. The flow
sccur.il r one of the beat
back from the shore and the hill; the of Territorial Secretary J. W. RnynopK In the Vallev. mimv
II
emlmltitf !.. I.
town 1 flllin with tranarra and trade The Incorporators are Edmund Thur-land- . exceed l.bn gallons per minute.
The Car
increasing. The
who adverChockley,
William O.
William pers urn tno work without mishap of ny
tise the articles tho pcoplo want are its chaffer. The capital stock I IWIu.kio.
sort.
ever getting the. best of the business.
Into too.nuo shares. The directors
Prof. William Hughes, tne musician-carpenteire Edmund Thurland, William
II
from a acnffold while
The dlspoHltlon to hold the foreign ele- rhockley and William Bchaffer, Joseph working on afellhouse
In Rlvorslde Heights
ment to responsibility for had govern- i'rewitt and H D. Waggoner. The
lie was taken to his room nt the Clem
ment and a tendency toward anarchy
of tho company ure at Axtn
honac
und
a
jihyslcliin summoned, when
ha been so well exploited that It Is time San Juan county, and it will operate in It was
found that he wa worse Injured
to auk If it l Just. The critic forget San Junn county.
was nt first thought. The profcaaor
than
that the continent hn been developed
LAND OFFICE UIHINEHS.
IS Still in ConHlili.riililii
iinln nnrf fltn
by foreigners, so that there Is more to
The following business was transacted extent of his Injuries cannot he told.
their credit than can ever he offset.
at the federal land office In Bantu IV
ago Jack Porter anSome month
luring the week ending October V:
nounced that be would nnv tin In v.,1.1 ...
For a bualtieas man to say to the adllomestond Entries October 4. Mlsi the largest pumpkin delivered at his store
vertising solicitor:
"Oh, goodncsss, no. itregorla Ksplnosa, Cimarron, lGn acres. on or
oeiore ucioimt 1. and so much InIt's too dull to ailvertUe now. Walt until Mora county; October 6, William lluylan. terest
hns been taken In the contest that
time pick up a little, Is equivalent to
i.'nbra, I0D acres. Ba.i Miguel
county; he decided to extend the tlmo up to the
Ick iwrs in saying to a physician: "Oh,
r.iequlcl Conlova. Plntnda, lW acres, I "ill of the month, when the prlxe will
no, doct ir, 1 i in't lake any of your med- Uuudalupe county; Juan Agustln Corlie awarded by a suitable committee
icine now. I'm too siik. Walt until I dova, 1'intada, WO acre.
Uundulupe The great pie fruit Is of unusual quality
get better and then lit take It." J. K. county; CeliHtino Sena. Ijimy,
lo acre. this vear nnd some Hue ntk.iltii..i tmllaskin in I'rlnters' Ink.
Kernallllo county; Octotwr 7, Jerunlmo already been entered.
Urlego, Puerto de l.unn, Mt. 23 acres,
No mistake was made In placing Hon. 'Juadalupu county; I.uther M. Shely, B.'in-t- a From the Register.
K. A. Ml"ra In charge as chairman of
Rosa. S8i3 acrea. Guadalupe county;
J. P. WtlllH and Colonel .f l' f It.l.
the Kernullllo county exhibit at the Ter- Meliiuladea Tenorlo, Chaves, 100 si r. h. flcld came in from their Yellow House
magfulr.
Miguel
ritorial
lie is gathering a
in
county; October , Warwick ranch, where they had Just finished
nificent collection from the Itlo I'ucroo O. Purys, Wagon Mound, UU.iH acre. branding this seasons crop of calves,
country, which, added to the agricultural Mora county; lxirenm Candelnrlo,
numbering about 6,iiil.
MO acre, Kernallllo county;
and fruit exhibits from the valley and the
Mr. and Mrs. R. H Hamilton , ft SunII.
Margaret M. Hpratt, Ocate, 1" day for Chicago und will be gone seven!
mineral exhibit from thn Cochlll district,
.. . j. m. l eacoeg will edit the Reg
will make a showing of the reource of acre, Mora county.
the county thut will astonish all who ee
Inter during the absence of thu editor.
Mrs. Rebecca Cuveiiess, formerly of
It
I.lano, Tex., died nl the home of her son.
MI NT HK AI)Vl.ltTIl:il,
M. M. Cavciicas, In this city, aged
years.
Thnt there arc people who take note
of the wlthdrawul of an udvertlscr from
I.ee Richards, the I, F I.) cowboy who
the public print I shown by the letwas so badly Injured by his horse falling
ter of a western dealer to a manufacon him. was out on the utr,.,.iu r.,e ih..
turer. It suld: "We had intended sendIlrat time Wednesday.
!.ce leans heovlh;
ing an order to you, but observe that you
ma uroHcn leg is knitting
.i.ii.ii.
do not advertise any longer, t'nlcss your
llnely, while u metallic brace I, ..I, I. kl.
'ad.' appenr iiguln we shall not want
broken Jaw In pluce. Considering bis In- Auguet
91
over
per cent. joins
your goods, us they must be thoroughly During
.
.
.
. .
A
ne is doing well.
in.
per cent.) or in
death
i.i.tio
George W. Medlev. a Wenllhv e,.lil...
advertised to .,."
claim paid by the Equitable In the
United State and Canada were man of Valentine, Ti x., bought from
A lllM.KAt K.
paid within on day after proof Herbert Fltxgerald lit:, farm east of town
A Jury In this county this week brought
at a good round figure. Mr. M,.,ln.v
m
of death were received.
disgrace on the adinlnlHtrutlon of Juatlce.
stock It with tine ll.refor.lH.
n ,x.
Kit.
Ami
A ranchman from the northern part of Claim
pects
to
f
receive a bunch
t
paid
148
1692,472
the county was urreated for branding a Paid within one day. . 135
Vr.K
643,873 heifers from John Snarks til
little boy on his hands and cheek with a
about
November
I.
He
will
not move hi
iner were onty Thirteen claim
red-ho- t
sheep branding Iron. The little
that remained unpaid on the taniuy here until next April.
boy, a poor little Mexican waif, was In
Rev. H P. ilecerra huvlnit been
i
aecond dav.
court and told a straight story of how Total claim paid
1692,472 missionary In the Pecos valley und pa- he was maimed, und howcd the scars to Total premium paid
or
tne Mexican missionary baptist
265,073 ior
the Jury, and yet the cruel brute wu ac
rhurche In KohwcII und Carlsbad, exquitted. It Is such miscarriage of Jus- Profit to estate of aaiured. 1437,399 pect to build a chapel In Roswell by
tice that brings disgrace and reproach
wner claim are not paid Imme- the aid of voluntary contributions from
upon this territory and forces a demand
diately It la usually due to de- the Anierlc-iciilxcns. It will be built on
for a lynch court and swift punishment
lay on th part of the beneficiary the lot donated by I,. K Mci'laffey. Rev.
1
L
In aubmitti nn rnmnl)(a Man.
will circulate the subscription
92.98 PER CENT, of AMOUNT PAID list personally.
ARIZONA ANI NtfW MIXHO.
says
The Ht. Iml dlobc-UcmocrElmer Webb, son of II. R. Webb, thn
WITHIN A DAY.
"The movement to secure uilinlsslon to
Tcr Out grocer, while working with cattle out nt
Ratio
of claim
paid to
Statehood for Arixnnu and New Mexico
the
lake ranch, where he war
mlum received
during tho coming session of congress
271.48 employed, had the misfortune to have
his horn., full
Meetlnga have rer cent, or profit to estate of
la actively under Wuv.
ny bruising his
hi,,,,
Mured
beiii held in both territories in aid of
171.48 right leg. It seems th it the borne reared
and I. II backward,
this project recently and the men ut tin
catching yuung
Webbs leg under Mm. Fortunately no
bead of the movement have conildence in
bones wen- bioken. but Elmer came in
Ita SUM OK. llllle have been before tin
home ,ind will lie unable to ride for sev
past two rongrcHxc looking for the erec
cr;il
a
state,
Into
of
of
Arlsonu
while
tio'i
das.
.MIS
course, efforts in the sarin- direction huv
Hinsolll. Wife I,,' the Well knouu
ASSURANCE SOCIETY
I'ai.iain J v. Hans mi. met iti, unolher
bten sporadically made in the cane of
serious aciiiieut Hund.iy ariernoon. W hile
"Strongest In th World."
New Mexico for tile past half century
In the baekaid of her home uiie of
In the present Instance there Is a fair
h.r
crutches slipped mi u stone, throwlg
probability of success for both t.rrl
"
lnr to the ground with such force that
toiies
WALTER N. PARK HURST,
her hip, which was broken some time
(l.n.ral Manager
since from n fall, was again Injured and
klt.N Of fltOM' KITY.
New Maslco end Arltoaa Ueparim.nl,
she was only partially conscious when
The annual report of tile auditor of the
found und could not use hi r in lis at
tMisturflee derailment I or the tlscul year
Albuquerque, N. fl.
all. on account of Mis. Hansom's Ug

Prop, let or.

..Pure PfUgS..
Prescriptions.

first

THE DAILY CITIZEN

'.in

tongue, constipation, biliousness, sick headache, nausea,
general debility.
One, of
Aycr's Pills each night, just
one, gently starts the liver
and removes all trouble.

" I have used Aycr'e Pills for liver
complaint, snd have found them to t
the best thing I havo ever tried."
E. N. North, Sidelt, III.
J.C. AYEacr.Uw.il. Mast,
tic (tot.
snd feebleness from her last Injury,
grave apprehension I felt for her recovery, ns she uffer very much.
Iln I'nll mffi.. f n , m nllnaf 1 mn An n rtt
turn to surgery for relief. Te Wilt's Witch
Hani mire Will act more quickly, surely
1

danger of an operation.

91

Per Cent.

or.

The Equitable

,,

R. Ruppn, Cos

mopolitan.
When suffering from racking rough
take a dose of Foley's Honey and Tar.
The soreness will bo relieved and a warm
grateful feeling and healing nf the parts
affected will be experienced.
Alvarado
Pharmacy.

li:'

l'l.

Urn

Lazy Liver
When the liver goes wrong,
everything is wrong.
You

Vegas and Santa Fe.

Z

LKGAI. PLANKS.

.

Items From Gallup,

i.ow.nkys candiks.

O. A. MATSON
aos V. Railroad Ave

t

KODAKS.

riioTor.KArinc suppliks.

TOPICS.

SUPPLIES.

OFFICE

AND

L

VKOAS.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

sOOCOCCOOOOOOOCOOOO

that In- S"ld out
J. II tScnn.tt sl it-Whl!" II.. one furniture and putter...
factory to John Thlrk-nV. P. I ll", of lb" v "1 scouring plant,
towns, returnafter n trip to the
ed to the ellv Tuefdiy niirhl.
Mrs. Minnie Wulklus nnd daughter
were sent to K h orru Tuesday night by
tho
t'.enevolent society.
w ho was here yi
Hon. Am-- I i h i
y, ri turning from a hunt south of
the rliy. continued north to Santa Fe
last night.
After Ms li anting tour south of the
city. Attorney A. II. M. Mill, it is now
sbk nt his pl.as int borne on the
Highlands.
Miss Virulnlu Micro and Horace filer i,
children of lion M. It. Micro, are In the
city from Hania Fe, und will remain until
after the fulr.
The meat n nrket of Swartxm.-iA With
has nnd rgone some needed Improvements, and now presents u very
th

nppeurai
After attending the Pri abyierlan synod
at Flagstaff. Itev. G.iblnlo Itenidon returned lo the i lly Tuesday nlitlit nnd left
the next morning for H.mla I'e.
J. J. Alsi.n, the well known representa
tive of n famous sit co dip. is In the city
after a tour to the sleep rumbas of tic
northwest states nnd territories.
M. V. 11. lienson nnd Judge Potter, th"
western representatives fur the Aetna
Fire Insurance company, the Insurance
Company of Nonh America nnd Philadelphia t'nderw Titers yesterday trunsferr d
th Insurance hoplm-pof Calvin W hiting to G. K. Itrcwr.
Major nnd Mrs. Pebble of Denvi r. our
Salvation Army D. fl. H will arrive In re
on the IMh und will cnllshton the public
of Albuquerque on salvation, iiu-wli
remain through the fulr. Kvcr body Is
cordially invited to uttend. Wc are i things at the
pectlng wonderful
Admission fri e Captain and Mrs.
Schultx 'Mil be lu charge.
Conrad
for twelve years lu
charge of tin- furnuce at the Argo smelter In Denvi r, has resigned his position
In the Co'orado capital to ncci pt n slml-la- r
,

O. W. STRONG & SONS

HAT

STER
ARfllIND
'w

m

Fnneral

Colorado State Hoard of Health License, No. 68.
Graduates United States, Champion and Massachusetts Colleges of Embalming. Prompt attention given to
calls at all hours. Kmbalming a specialty. Lady assistant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired.
Automatic Thone 147.
Hell Thone 7$.
North Second St.

""

mm

AN UNHEALTHY HAIR

eDANDRlJlT
riNAUY

FALLING HAIR
BALDNESS

201-2-

tlltci

th

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Germ

the Dandruff
WITH NEWBRO'S

HERPICIDE

Th snty preparation thai
Will dtitroy thM sarultt.
HAIR DRESSING.
..EXCELLENT
by
rr SaltpRice

BrujjIiU,

all

n.to.

I miu-windows have attra-attention
nnd while the display Is artistic In nny
light It Is particularly bcuutirul, wh".i
en nt night by elect rln llglit. The
of war. s d.Hpl.icil
the work
iillphaut and n Meets gnat credit
of
b,s taste nnd ability.

Ml .IK Ml.. M'ltlNf.S
t K.
Leaves from Trimble's stables every
Tuesday and Saturday at 5 o'clock a
lu. only line with a clmngo nf stock en
route tlirough tn n day. Ituth house open
ail the year. Fine winter resort. Tick-.i- s
for sale by W. I.. Trimble & Co., Albuquerque.
J. It. lil,i ii K, Prop.
.11.111

fl

t:

l.li'Jt

11

oooooooocxooooooooooooox

Dutrey th uuk, yes rtrntvt
Kill

Dl'erton and Emb'lmers.

-

Capital

DIRECTORS.

OTCRO.

M. S.

- $100,000.00
W. S. STRICKLEKJ

... . .

President.

President and Cashier

Vic

W. J. JUHNSUN,
Aaslstant Cashier.

A
NT

A. M. BLACKWKLL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

SOLOMON LUNA
C. F. VVAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

From the Record.
Miss Grace McCuddon I getting alons
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
nicely after her recent Illness.
Arnold Gnrllck, son of Mr. M. Oar-lic- k
xof this city, I reported quite III Ir
&
Kansas City.
Mrs. F. II. Bchult left for Bant F
where he will make her future home.
I miles and t.ellts.
Francisco Marlines and Mrs. OlnJIn
lit e cloth's cleaned nnd dyed by Mrs.
were quietly married by Judge
Full, r, room 7, over 315 South Second
Wooster in his oftlce.
street.
C. II. Stewart left for Newton, Kn.,
one with Hie Jur.i-Trt.i- s
Copper comIn response
to a telegram announcing
P.lank tlcda to lands und lots on the
pany nt F.l Bcnorlta Creek. In the Nucl.t-mient- o
that his wifi and baby were very III.
Allniqiierquo laud grunt for salu lit this
mountain. The gentleman ar- office. Price, in cent.
Hilly Reece, formerly of this city, who
left rcc. itly for Alhtiqiif rqup, ha se. rived here Tin ,!.,; ul;:ht und will l.me
cured .1 position a bartender In that for his new- position In a couple of days.
city
Those v. 1m s.mv The -- lur" M i. nsterniun,
V party of
about fifty people, composed the Rutin, d u.nuo ill
babr. Tuesr physicians nnd their wive nnd daugh- day, womb-rewhy tie was in such, good
MANAGER LHUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
ters, from Kansas City, Detroit, Bt. humor nnd was all smiles wb n to conNEXT DOOR TO FIRST Ni.TION AL HASH,
Haw Tlphoa tS
Louis. Cleveland
and . other eastern versation with i li. in. The si er.-- leaked
FOR HALR.
points, nro guest at the Monlexuma out this mottling '.h .lor.- hud reach .1
sve,
1.H00
house on West
aoo a.rouin abode bouse with one lot.
his fCnd
hotel. They will spend a few day visitami was iinutni! c
Ward,
Fourth
First
Ward.
ing the (mints of Interest and enjoying
in a unlit i:. inner and sinllinit
L
nril0 Fine brick residence. Is'g gronud
(4U00.
4 room brl. k on North Ktlith. Will be
over the fact th In v .us III ll I lien II h
the delightful climate of Ia Vegas.
with fititlioiises. Iswn, shade, fiargain.
old M a bsigal.i ami on e.i.y
7i J B lota near biialnesa center. Veryde
Pablo l.ucero ha filed cult in the dis- and prosperous.
l,70
tliiDsc, a rooma and oath, cellar arid
ainlile and bargain.
outtioiiaea;
b
s
trict court against Fncuiido Archuleta
must
sold
is
i
A.
T.
ownii
f Cold nveini ,
Mrs.
Vh'i.co.
j.O.) - Hue brick rcnleoce, with baro and
saving tiie ctty.
.. v.n- - ' t lot on the
for ejectment. On January 1, linn), Ltiecro has pun h.i.v.l
oiitliuunea.
ninth
H
1,100 4 riMimfrsme dwelling near lit
17.'i i.- -4
room house with all
on North
possessed n certain pli ce of land nnd he side of M. 1". Ml. rem s n Hi I. nee on Mouth IS VMH0UII.LF.T
chool house 9 lots,
Kourth alreet.
Very
charges that on March 1, of the same Second si rut. ll.
properly on First St.
AND MUJIIKO 8,000 denlluslnrss
iile being inude
brick reaidence, near basinet;
any kiud of bu.i. I l.uuo 0 Klne
ruble
locution
lor
year, Fncumlo unlawfully took possession through Mtto I i,i i
roomt and baths three iota.
It is under,
mn
ness and a bargain.
8, BOO A tine realdenc fronting Koblnaoo
of It ami now refuse to surrender It, for stood th it .Mis V I. it:-i1,000 Kiaine hini.es A rooms and bath.
bus nliandoue l
park) S lota, lawn, fruit, sliadei l
new,
Nearly
location,
Good
which re uon l.ucero brought suit and Ihu Idea o' bull I:. ut . i li. r recently
Call mi or Address
roomt, modern convenience. A git ,
fteeond Ward.
nsk tnm damages.
bargain.
bis mi
cppi r avenue, tint
1150 4 room hous-o- n
soutli Kdltti; shade:
8,000 New brick reaidence near park; wlllbs
will soon loir.metice ti build u residence
avenue,
fruit. Near Kstlrosd
sold on long tune at low rate of Intereet
From the Otitic.
frame, on south Artio; close lo.
on South tieeiitul slre.-tBlto will buy K reaidence lots In Honey
ltooftA room
Nearly
targ:ii.i.
children of school age In
Moon row.
In view of the fact that there Is
1 K0 -- 4 riMiin hrii If ; south Vivi.
A b.rrg.i'n.
room frsme cottage with city wain,
this city.
1,4004
To-i-''ir- y
tl,6uo
s
biHtiie
on
brie
prtveiiy
In
city,
windmill and tank.
so
sickness
due
to
the
There will lie a special teachers'
I tr.lst tf t opptmte new lintel. A b.v- 8,000 Kine 4 atory brick residence, 8 lots,
many
Is
ing
homes
connecwltnout
sewer
on October 14, nnd the rig-iiln- r
rooms and bath. Nonh tfccun-- St.
' n.
AI.HUQT FHQUK, N. M.
tions. It would be a wise move on the
l,50'i 1 :ic h '1 se, 6 rn .m.
t tic Hot
examination November It.
For Rant.
soi.m li.ulway.
part of the city council to see to It that
830.00-- 1 room brick on the Iilgtil.n1.
A little daughter of Jap Chittenden, re1,100 s roon frtime residence tooth Arno.
IttJel 4 room b ick and hath in feurtn maid.
cently removed here from White Oaks, houses within n cert tin distance- of tli:
I.'" M)i I I'W leet.
moern conveniences.
sewer nnd not now connected, la- nt once,
800 A very dra'tut'le re. I lence lot on K. ; 30. All
Is threatened with pneumonia.
00 :t room frame houw. Furulthed for
(COLUMBIA HALL.)
Us'lroMil Ave t MiliiO teet; s t:tr4io.
ligt.t hoiiaekeeping.
Kllsabeth C. Beck of Colfax county or ns early us possible connectid with the
A
I,80C
new
Ave.
reaidence
Kailro.id
ne;ir
(rattfitrtt fc Irliut, LrMrt.
30.00 u room bin k in fourth wai.
It Is stated by physicians that
in lliglilindst 4 rooms an t balli; will 8d00.oo-has filed suit at Imm Vega for divorce sewers.
acrea of land with aeob houtet
3i
sell furnished If desired.
connection of ninny houses
against her husband. James R. Beek, be- the non-sewnear .tuck yarda.
ImH.
4,600
all
hoase,
Willi
room
mnlern
nnd tind water is
of line land near court home.
acrea
for consid3
13M.
cause nf hahlttiul drunkenness, Inline
way
;
ilroad
li
lots,
COMING ALL WKKK
highly Improvedi bargain.
firnvementson Soutnlawn, elc.
and
She surely ought to erable sickness In the tily.
BO.oti
13 rooms and b.ttis brick.
atory
a
rooms
8.
4,000
and
bath,
.
geiitl.-menbricks
i
A quarb't of
nil memliers
he granted a divorce. If these allege 1
CU-JI40. 0i -- a room brick and batbsssme furnished
Ill
!..Arno. near Katlroad Ave.
fnr.)i).
of thn American
Consolidated
grounds can be proven.
Copper
I IU VIM
brick residence on South
1,1004 room bargain.
30.00 7 room frame, 8 blocks from depot,
A
Kdilh.
company,
Inspecting
been
who
have
Jack Murray picked up a bulldog and
their
lit oo-- B room brick, south liroadway.
Third Ward.
plured him In hla curio store to watch mining prop.rtics In Grant county for
131 004 room frame snd bath on north Walter.
boarding and rooming boas.
t 1,800Hood locations
In the latest New York
things anil raise an alarm upon thn ap the past ten days, came tip from tha
1
30.00 -- a room brick and bath, 4th ward.
Ausrgstnl
rooms.
proach of any night prowlers. The dog I south Tin sta y and continued on lo the
13.00 -- 4 room brick,
eay paymente.
success
Monday
10.00 a room brick.
The party Insaid tn have raised the mischief at the capital city Wednesday.
075 -- Uroom adobe honsa oo sooth Second
7R.00 limine. room oppoalti new hotel.
That p'unny Comedy,
ireet. Near shops.
place, doing too damage In breaking win- cluded Preiidi nt A. II. Gibson, Secretary
f room frame house, flood locution, 150.00 Two sturf business building upwo.lt
800
W.
Z.
McDonald
A.
members,
W.
glasses,
and
dow
Pueblo pottery, etc., and
new depot.
nesr shops. A bnrgains easy payment.,
Dorlund and C. P. I.utoti. The genlkin".i
8,000 An elegant brick residence, 0 rooms 00. on St irernom oo Rsllroa'l avenue.
chewing up baskets nnd the like.
Ollice lu N, T. Armljo building.
and bath; central.
That handsome and unique cathedral were w-- ll pleased with the devi topmcnt
clock, the handiwork of Will KM worth, work which has been In progress for
aome time and the value of ore obtained.
dny clerk at the Castadena hotel, ha
Jo
CLUB
SAMPLE ROOM.
been tho cynosuro of nil eyes at the l.uAi Co. havo two handA. It.
cero Jewelry company s In the Crockett somely arranged show windows in nhl. i
LONG LAUOII
building. It Is a tine piece of workman-shi- p aro displayed un i b gain line of cut gl.o-.s-.
that required patience, sweet oil and decorative china art goods. Mexican Ti it.es
25c, 50c, 75c
a clever di signer's ability In Ita milking.
drawn woik, Indian pi irery. rugs, horn.'-- j
KK.
SATURDAY
MATIN
leather, lounge nnd pillow dccorulion-iA report from Superintendent J. C.
pl.i pics, dc., in gn-.on
Sale
Matson's.
ariely.
Tic
at
rickets
Indian
The Beit and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domet'Vt
Gluck, reform school, Pruntytown, W.
I
Va. October IX. 19nu:
served to all patrons.
After trying nil
other advertised cough medicines we have Automatic 'l'lione No. 516.
Residence,
Automatic
2yy
Thone
decided to use Foley's Honey nnd Tar
Hell Telephone No. 1 1 5.
exclusively In tho West Virginia reform
school. I find It the most effective and
absolutely harmless." Alvarado Pharmacy.
XXXXXXXXXXXXXX
MX XZXZXiXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Depository for Atchison. Topeka

Santa Fe Railway.

Real Estate.

BUCKS!

LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

FOR SALE

lt

ioi

flelcalf

l,ij

Sirauss,

&

OPERA - HOUSE.

nlht.

"Married Life"

K')0

OSE

The Horse Shoe Club

n

What's Your Pace Worth.
Sometimes a fortune, but nover, If you
have a sallow complexion, a Jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on the
skin all signs of liver trouble. Hut Hr.
King's New Life Pill give clenr akin,
rosy cheeks, rich complexion,
only 25c
at J. II. O Rlelly Co.' drug store.
HA

?ranarh & Kellcrman, Proprietors.

STEAM

AND

GUNiiRAL UPHOLSTERINQ

STEAM

FEATHER

WORKS.

RENOVATING.

R

NT A FK.

From the New Mexican.

There are XA pupils at the government
Indian school here and they lire all doing

COnnERCIAL

CLUB

Allen W. Moore, j. raaSder

BUILDING.

5io NORTH THIRD STRliliT.
Automatic Telephone 591.
Albuquerque,

well.

Probate Clerk Manuel Pclgado recorded a deed by Marcos Rivera to Vlvluna
Itlvera de Abeytht for a parcel of land.
Consideration. 114 60.
Hon. II. M. Read, who had been counsel In the case of the territory vs. Jose
IMorcs S.iluxar, tried ut Albuquerque,
returned from tho Uuke City.
lr. David Knapp wtnt to l.na Vegas
this forenoon to meet a number of physicians from the east, who aro making
a tour of the west. He will endeavor to
induce them to pay Santa Fe a visit.
F.vcry property owner on Wuter street
should contribute toward a construction
of it sewer along thnt thoroughfare. The
city administration should tiiko prompt
action toward the construction of this

needed Improvement.
The surroundings of the Peres mountain on the Ague Frli rond have been
hcaiitlllcd und a mat Iron fence has been
erected
around the memorial
stone
through the efforts of members of
e
t'h.iptcr. Daughters of thu American Revolution.
A. It. Olliaoii, W. 7. McDonald, Dr. C.
P. l.uloti and Dr. W. A. Dorland returned from the south, where they had Inspected several mining properties of the
American Consolidated Copper company.
They are most enthusiastic over the mining outlook In New Mexico.
Taxes for the year lilol are due
1, and become delinquent on December I. The provision of the Duncan
l.i w ns to the advertisement of delinquent
t
ixs hlie. l.l be pro.nptly carried Into
effect by the culled !: and treasurer.
t In.,
The count i
for Us expenses an.' the .:,'
v..iy to get this
money- - Is to i iil.ci u.
Collector Fred
Mnlbr ouiilil to pme. ,1 by currying out
the law.
A suit was l.U.I l:i th. district court fur
H. inta Fe rouiily ly
Coloml George v.
Kniielul for John loveis, plaintiff, vs.
Richard I .irter, Hamilton Caiter. KlU.i
Curler. Green c. I'.nt. r. D uild Hill ami
all unknown pi rsous who may claim
any li.li n.it or tlile inlw rsc to plaintiff,
all unknown hi Irs und net nf kin of
I. l.i y Jackson. Int. ly a n
of said
county of Haul i
ib c ased, and nil
unknown claimants ol Interests In the
I'ti n. isis discrlbid In Dm complilm nd
terse to ililniirr. and Willi. un II. Kerr,
.iilmlnlstruiiir.
dc, nf suld l.ucy Jack-sou- ,
il. c isnl. tl. r. inlii nt.
The plaintiff
is a
siil ut of Fulton, Hempstead conn-tv- .
und
the
Altiansas.
defendants reside
in Arka-iaasTexas, Kansas. Colorado
and New Mixleo
Tne plaintiff claims
that he is a half brother of Hie deceased
l.ucy Jackson, who died at Hantu I'e on
April i:i of this year und I hut he Is the
only lo ir ut law and asks thut his right
lo the estate, which consists of persouul
and l property to be established.
niiu-l-

CARPET CLEANING

3000

x:

H X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

N. Mex.

u

IXXXXXXXXjM

IOIJIlf llHIlls)lHIS3fldf ll.S3

!

Whitney Company

Pail of Shoes

Wholesale and Retail Hardware.
by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.
Made

x

Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
d
Rakes and Hay Presses. Builders' Hardware,
Corri-gate-

F.ne

Band

$209 to $3.50.
Men's CoGdyear Welt

w

till) vv'I'I'tl milt Vjitiimiidvi

Socs from

$1.25 to $2,50.

ParcHa'

100

i"U

""nt
m

w

Plumbing.Steam and Gas Fitting j

i

Correspondence receive Special Attention

$1.75 to $3 50.
Beys'

Manufacturers

Iroh and RAWIIIDK Roofing.

Sto's froai

Turned

Tlij

a

fa

a

as

A

8llallallai8irt

4A

aata fsal

&

gfWsfcA

P. Ford

ladles'

DEALERS

IIN-

-

THE WHITE

.
iffliii1

Hry wood Ebo's for Ktn,

ara-t- o

Jrtan .i,a

mm

ii

s

i

.

I

SEWING

c
MtMHIHB...

;

'

Wm. Chaplin

imk&kiM-ivT"--

'

-

J

"71

Sewing Machines
repaired, rented
or exchanged....
Jedles anJ At
tachments sold.

Furniture, Stoves, Carpets,
Window 5hudes and Curtains,

12

1

W.

railroad

Ava.

s

and NEW HOME

Shoes,

No need of paying
bier prices for poor
shoes when you can
get ';ood shoes for
little money.

mW a

W.V. FUTRE LL.E & CO.

LowStoesatSl pair.
C.

fc assA

JB

CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.
Corner South Swoad Street and Coal Avcou.
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ALONG THE RAILS.

AMOfltRS

tw

til hnbsrrlptloB.
all. ffi
49 00
mall, a" mnntts..
100
Lny. bI ftiAil, tlire month,.
1 50
no
PI'T. f nil. nnf monlt
rartlrr, one month
ls!i,
75
hy full, per yesr
Wttr,
00
t
Thb I'Air.T ('iTitin
rfrliTprrd m
the n M tts low rntr nf so emu t pak, of
Of 71
month, hrn paid monthlr-Tbrt- t
pf
rstss trr Ira than thost of uirotbn
sails ta(,rr In Ihs
r
Di,
Dslir,
I

Interesting

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

NEWS IN

Information Regarding

ABBREVIATED

FORM.

The ppople of feanta Koari are expect
ing railway communlcntlori
on Iecem-be-

r

Whatever you drink outside, lot your liomr
be
Schlitz. Th.it is pun- beer.
No bacilli in it
nothing to
make you biliou.

IS.

ft -- All

cOMitira aieniarmrma, of
Walter Moore haa acceptPil
poaltlon
'Iipiw," on rrnt
word for psch
Mifrp-nIntertlvn
rhurrp '"f n tlssalrlrd with the flout hern I'nclflc aa roundhouse
S'lsMllsnr-rn- t
laming.
nt
lit trnta, In irilrf to'nrirr watchman
vwuitt
t "iinf' anoul ti Ian
Krnest Flaher, mschlnlat of Alhtiqtter
,,, nv
r
'ivrr man o
"'
que. formerly emplnyrd In the ahops at
Raton, has gone enat on a visit.
nr. nt.
T. P. Kennedy, a ronotictor, ageil about
Ktirrtt.liril mums fnf lig
F'UK k KNT
M.
kppnln. olll Nitrtli Sffnnri St.
of tubprruloBla at Union. Th
KNf-XU- ve
TOH
mi. in h.iur Willi hall,. remains, accompanied by his wife, were
Inumre tif J. W. Mi'Oili.ilr. cnrnir nl lliil tnken to Independence, Kan., for burial
torn Him 1 insa Ave
Conductors Morris and llcsnn of flan
f urtn.ln-.- l
(runt minis.
KOK
But Hoof, vrrantl '.Willi lumnl. Two rn. Miirelnl have each seennil n Chihuahua
(If wra Willi wives 1 rrfiirril. 4W South KJ;th dog of the
real treasure china. They are
street.
very tiny, pcrfeetly formed, active and
I OrTTTKNT -- Tl t Miiinra:tiiia
liunsr. fur Intelligent.
on yi ar ur a trim ul ya ira ritnrr fiirnialit-or tinfurnlatifd; run I run aa s r omits limit
Allen Aldrn of tho Itnton depot fore.
or a a btrft I hikI ru.imu s lmtit-- ; brat titration
In tlx city Call or altrm Minnesim-illuiel, Is on n trip to Colorado points. During
Aiirnrr n minis atinip arm :erntnl .Ml.
his absence Night Clerk I'lerson will fill
his place nnd M. II. Hnylor will Ull lier-ao- n
rt)K MLK,
s plnce.
auu ucifH lntxi crip; immvill.
U OK .aLK
Mrs. Atherton, wife of the railroad
air rtHtvrry.
unir tv Mrt. ttk Mrauni.
ngeni nt Dillon Junction, died the other
NTM.
day. The Infant child also dbil; nnd the
tithlnu, two were laid lo rest In I'alrmount ceme,!
Menu Aililresailwill tery
the evening of the same day.
call. M.Mwrpnry
Will Howard of Ban Marclal Is now an
t.ta to baatitir and li p
Wf N ' "'M; n liTen h tnimilii
feetl
IwH a iUy. employe of the Kama Ke shops In AII01- l'?r
Call on or 'Ht
C. VV. Iluntvr. U.iualillu,
iieriue. rounding out hl apprenticeship
New sirsicu.
7AN1 KL
iirl Tor dinl'irmim"wik. as a machinist. In which capacity he la
Api.ly 01 addicia T. .N. Ilinth, ti.illup. said to be well advancid, says the lice.
New
K. W. Harris, conductor on the Silver
nd IimiiiI lifillat hitl l tfi'Odn City branch, has returni'd from
WAN I'hfjor Mrct
month's
r,
tv
AdUiraa
ainall
Siinm
iota.
81 1 wt at M:iriiirt e
eastern '.rip, during which time he visit
ed the principal eastern elites, Includlns
HUM),
the
exposition at HufTulo.
Hiid tme itrpy
Wllllnm R Thompsn.i, general foreman
Owiipr
ran have aau.e ly i rovinu
niHre.
J. II. Martlii, of the H iion shops, has resigned nnd
ePrii.-- .
rropriiyanil payinK
rmttl.
a similar position with the Colorado nnil Southern nt Denver. He wnn
Noll if.
a good councilman, n straightforward
K p away from tliillup ami Clarkvlllp.
Blrlke conllnuta. Advt rtlwmt'iita of com- cltlien, and Itnton will miss him.
panies for mi n mi'iina for amlia.
The Kl I'aao nnd Northenstern ter
U. M. W. of A.
minus nt preaent la nt Cerroi del Te- colote, n distance of elghty-al- x
miles
from Bantu Hosn, nnd It Is promised thai
Illrila fur knlii.
Wo wlh to illapoHu of thirty llnrti by the 1.',th of December next the rond
Mountain Cunnrli-ii- , rlthir In wholp. In will ! running Into Hanln Koaa.
nlra or alnly. Tlum- - hlrda nru of both
Hixleeii Auslrlatia. who have Iwen em
the yvllow and Krii'ii vnrlillia und all In ployed In one of Ihe Craney camps, on
fin condition. AIho mm klngl.lrda, iIiikitk the lloek Island gride, have
arrived In
tiitrnnli'nl. A niiinliiT of Idrda of plum-iik- o fjis Vegas en route to other fields
of la
nnil . I hlrda. AIho two pi t wolvva, bor. They wire receiving $j a day down
perfectly tiimo and In prlmo condition. the country, but would be satisfied with
For puriluulara) addreaa Cerrllloa Hupply nothing liss than skinning mules at :i
rompany, fi rrlllim, N. M.
1 month nnd hoard.
The KiH-Island mil noil Is nlicndy at
Mallunul 4 oueiitioii v. I . T.
Knrl Hid
lllver. nnd It Is reported that
W or Hi, lean. ,
v. in 41, lltoi.
Dntm of Halo Novi mlier II and lj ; re- temporary bridge Is being put up at that
place to permit the passage of engines
turn limit, November i; rate. lso.t;
tPlialon fep, fJ eelllH. T. W. I'ATE. Aki'IU und cars bringing Ilea and mils, so ns
to spread them nl.mg the line. Boon
Hanln Itoaana will be able to henr the
Nilllollul i'olivelillon.
hlntle of the engine and the rumbling
The t'lirlHtlun ehureh national convention will he held In .MimteupollH, Allnn.. of the cars.
Uetolier lu to U, lied, liatea of Bale, ueio-be- r
The Dona Ann County Heporter says:
7,
und ; return limit, Uetolier 20; Itoss Itrown was In from llatton
rate, one fure for tho round trip. Tluketa llrowns grading rump the flrat of the
deposited Willi Joint iinent not curlier week. He started back to the ramp,
than IKioIxT lo, nor liner than (letolx r which Is located near Ijinark station.
) and paying M cent. Joint intent a fee. Monday afternoon. Itoss says everything
will lie exti 111U1I to leave Mlnneapolla up Is working smoothly and Ihey have nbont
to and Including October .11.
sixty teams and nu n nt work. Mr. Hat-to- n
T. W. l'ATK. Agent. x
will be unable to leave for the front
WANTtn-UI- rl
lo do Renerul houae for several weeks.
The I jib Vegas Iteconl aays: Thomas
work. Cull lit luj Houth Aruo.
J. Ward, a former well known
Vegas
boy, who hns been out nt Wil
e firo ".I'udi.uaH.Ts
jod k'-'iiBheeta mid pillow cuaca. Albert ruber, liams, Ariz., for some time, working In
tho oltloe of Resident Knglnecr Arey,
Cr.inl i.iilkt.'ii.
was recently appointed chief clerk oy
the hitler, a position lienrlng much reMi l II I.,
sponsibility.
Mr. Wnrd will be rememu otc piinK Mmerul Water.
bered In this city a a being a hard workThe public la hereby notified that the ing, energetic young man, as well ns
undernli:ietl h.ia reaumed poaaeaalon of wry Intelligent mid reliable.
the I'oyolu aiirlng und that no poraon exKlremnn James Miller, while going
cept the undersigned la uuthorlaed to Bell through the tunnel the other day, met
or offer for aale water purporting to be with an accident which came near tn
the product of the aaid apiiug. 1 am pre- proving serious, gunething dropped from
pared to deliver water of the mild aprlng the roof of the tunnel, hitting him on
bottled lii Ita natural Btutu or ('burned, an the lop of the head nnd making a gush
mny be dealnil by ruBtomera, In any
about six Inches long nnd rendering him
quantltle that may be denlred. A poatul Insensible.
He soon came to, however,
cnnl uddteaaed to me at & Silver uveiiue was brought to Hat in, bad the wound
Will recelvo prompt attention and water
sewed up nnd drcsxeil and expects to be
will be Jellverid to any pun of the city. ible lo report
for duty In n few days.
1 guarantee BaiLsfuc tlon to ull pemona
The Lord.ihurg Liberal says: Mulligan
Coyote water rrmn mo. and warn
the public Hint tile ge nuine Coyote aprlng llioihors. who nre Interested with Frank
'owers In the contrail for building the
wuter can be obtained from no other perl.ordHburg A. Hai hlln road, arrived in
son but inyaelf. Very reBpeelfiilly,
town with their outfit and Imnnillately
MKIJTnX CI1AVKS.
started down the line und commenced
Beo window dlHplay of allka on Hpeclul
work. They had enough mules tn slurt
Bale at Wc und Tic per ynrd lit tho Kcono-min- t. a "mule ranch." und some 11a fine milled
as often lire found nround this section
f the country, owing to delay In seIM AM. KIM'S OK iil'TKIt
8
aring rights of way In the Immedinto
VOL' Wll.l. n.Vli I'H
vicinity of the town, the work here will
KllSKXW Al.ll IlltoS.
not h commenced ut present.
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arrlvea ery Men.
The Limited (rein the
day and Tluod.v. ar.d Itumtbe weal every
Tueaday at d rnuay.
t

V. W,
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A
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TO THE

SOUTHEAST

HKACHI.VO.

NEW SVSTKM

A

WITH ITS OWN KAILS,

mi:miiiis.

BIItMIXOIIAM

AND MANY O I'll EH IMPORTANT
JOINTS IX TIIK SOUTHEAST.
GOOD C'OXXKCTIO.VS AT
lUHUl.VUUAM ton

Ik-i- t
-

Heer is a saci h.uiin- -

pro-

duct, and the germ multiply
rapidly in it. The slightest
taint of impurity quickly
ruins its healthfulm .is.
We go to the utmost extremes to prevent that.

Then

we filler the beer,
we sterilie
every

f r

It-

,sl
lor the

U

AUiuqilerque
every Uoiilmg.

V,

I

It A X ft I X O
TICKETS VIA TUE
XCEH

fUH

S

DoWltfs I.lttle Karly Ills, rs never disThey nre safe, prompt, gentle,
effictlve In removing ull Impurities from
the liver nnd
Hmull nnd easy to
take. Never grlpo or distress. It. Kuppc,
appoint.

bow-els- .

Coaniopolttun.

r

r Over Ully Iran,
An old and well-trieremedy.
Uoothliig Hvrup lias
Mrs. Wluslow's
hi en used for over fifty years by mlllioriH
of mothers for their children while teething, with perfi ct success. It sooihes Ihe
I'hlld. softens the gums, nllnys the pain,
cures wind colic nnd Is the best remedy
for iliarrlioe.i.
It Is pleasant to the taitc.
Sold by ilriiKuisis lu every part of the
Twenty-liv- e
World.
cents u bottle. Its
value is Incalculable He sure nnd nsk for
Mrs. W'lrisliiw s rioothlug Kyrup und tukc
110 oilier kind.
The tools ami ml section house east of
'lining was burtod Wednesday evening
The lire Is suppoKid to be of IncelidlarN
irliiln.
I
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WILL HAVE AX OPPOIMTXITV
TO KXJOIT TIIK COM POUTS OK
A It If A N I) NEW,
MM1TEU THA1- XI K SO UT 1 1 K A ST i: I IS
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iKiiali,

CTwlF.iiH.
Iternard a. Itmley,
W, Albuqnertie.
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weak-ncs-

ick women well,
8k-women are invited lo consult
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W. It. bllders.
AT l.sW. f mice 117 Hold
III am e al.o I N.nah i'lnm.
kVtllUe:
ell i In k. r , I. Mi d rr, in n y sitsence will
I e found lu the ollice
s
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me.
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OKHCKRS AND MRIXTOKS:
S. Raynokl.-t- president; M. W. Flournoy, vice prcsi- rlenl!
- -h'rnnU- - MrVvri. r.mliti-r- ,
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II. F. Uaynolds,
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GiGss,BIackweEI&Co
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W

Pierce, ty letter, frrt of chsrge. All
corrrspomteuce absolutely private and
confidetitm.
In his thirty years, and
over of medical practice IH. Pierce,
hy his sUff of nearly a score of
fihvsicians, lias treated and cured more
a million women.
Address
Or. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
I m drop yon s few lines tivday tn let tou
.
- nnw lh.1 I --ah.'

t lanry,

TTOKNKY-AT-t.W. rooina 9 snd fl, N.
a T. Armijo budding, A'luquerjue,
N. M.
P.. W. Ilobaon,
t TTOKNKY. AT LAW.
tifllce. Crorrwtll
bit vk. Albuquerque, N II.

A

k

TTORNKY

WOGL, HIDES, PELTS.

Alhuqioniiii--

LAW.
AT
,

11... wtu WW, wniea H IA
Aaiue Stephana of iMTlertllr. Wood Co.,
t
Va
Isalllkfi
nts sKiMn I ' took several
Iviltlea of Pavorlte

N

M

Cromwell Mock,

sCSOlJBr

I'll l ull l.tSS,
Hit. J. P. llltl.MON,
llomropatli'c I'hysic'sn,

im

'
Pmcripttos and of Ihe
'Cnkles Medical tsar ovary
I have no head-atl-now, and no more pain In my side, no Krom 17,
Whiting Work
krarliig down pnln sny mors I tklnk lhal theie
Is 00 tsrdlcnir like Dr. Ptercs'a tnrdicine K
tarpetal t'srpelat Carpetat
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
In nil the fashionable colorings,
the
Adviser, In paper rovers, is sent
on swellcst designs and from the lowrst in
frtt
receipt of at one-re- nt
stamps to par ex- - price up to the limit of luxury, enn be
moiling only. Address Dr. R. V. found only at Albert Fuller s, 36 Hnilroud
rense ofHuflalo,
N. V.
avenue.

veloplng the property syslemntlcnlly with
a view to putting In a concentrator. len- Ver enpltHl la associated In the enterprise
also.

"i

'

si

HOUSES t ATI

A.

ALBL'OUEPOUB. B. LAS VEflA
AND OI.OR1RTA. N. M.

Tailor.
Autrmatic

SAMPLE IND CLDB ROOM.

574.

'.'Mi South Second Street.

Albiiiiiergiif),

Mpi.

.

.'

ST. ELMO

THE

Wra. Giacsncr,

A new remedy for biliousness la now on
sale at all drug stores. It Is called Chamberlain's Ptomnch and Liver Tablets. It
gives quick relief nnd will prevent Ihe attack If given as soon as the first Indication of the disease npienrs. Price, 10c per

bundle K. C. r.stlng Poftder,
Navajo IUankets
Curtice Connsi 0ood
Colorado Lard sod Meals.

W

John II, Mingle,

--

bog.

g

TTOg

Samples free.

Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies.
Wines, etc.

JOSEPH HARNETT, Prop.

J. C.

BALDRIDGE

120

VY.

Railroad Ave., Albuquerque.

-

Outing flannel, ( rents per yard. Ion
ST fTSSBT,
II. Stern.
BALU:.'Q DtU B., PBOPMlTOrlfl
Native and Chicago Lumber.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cum Is not a mere
stimulant to tired nature, it affords the Wedding Cake
I
a
Specialty
complete
Sherwin-Williastomach
and absolute rest by
ALWAV,,,?(H:r.
digesting Ihe food you eat. You don't
W Drain Patrouaf , and w
Covers More ! Looks Best ! Wears Lonir-e- l 9ASH, nOHIW.
PHTrTrt'
have to diet, but can enjoy nil Ihe good
BUVM,
I
AoarfaDVe
Most Keononileal I Full Measure I Aii.ur.,
llaalnf.
fond you wnnt. Kodol Dyspepsia Curo intrellMl, U LA 5.1, fAIJir, Kt
m.,
B.
M
N
(07
ihnqnsrone,
Klrst
a
stantly relieves that distressed feeling
First Street and Lead Avenue, Albuquerque.
after eating, giving new life and vigor. 11.
Kupic, Cosmopolitan.
?
rtrs. P, I. Brooks.
Li
Mrs. M. A.
Today District Clerk Harry P. Owen
turned over to the territorial treasurer
OLD RELIABLE"
ESTABLISHED 1878
Dresses, as Dresses Should
the sum of l'Ai.25.

Paint Building Paper

ms

lrirt-CliAi-

"I hud long suffered from Indigestion,"
writes O. A.
Cedar Cliy, Mo.
"Like others I tried many preparations,
but never found anything that did me
good until I found Kodol Dyspepsia 'cure.
One bottle cunsS, me. A friend who had
suffered similarly I put on the use of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. He Is gaining fust
and will soon lie nble to work, Ilefore he
used Kodol Dysiiepsla Cure Indigestion
had made him a total wreck. 11. Huppe,

be Made at
3 THE QWAND RAPIDS
DKBSS MAKING..

WHOLESALE GROCER.

315 8uutU Second

street.

Flour, 0 rain
and Provisions.

All Work Guaranteed.
Patronage Solicited.

Cosmopolitan.

0

It

L. B. PUTNEY,

PARLORS,

fslELLM

it

toaaa southwest.

Albuquerque

,

TIM!

1

1

MIIEET

Meat Market.
A.lkn,.Hrcsll 2n(J

Sa(

STtXM SAUSAGE FACTORY.

EMIL KLGINW0RT, Props
THIRD 8TRKET

MASONIC BUILDING.

HARDWARE

GENERAL

FOILDERV

I

Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves,
Frpp7prs
Refrinprfltnrs
o Garden Too Garden Hose, Guns,
Pistois, Ammunition,
Tents and Wagon Covers.

I

Albuquerque Hardware Co

vv!

.

locu-Ho- n

StapleQrocerles

FARfl AND FREIGHT WAGONS.

I

A. E. WAJiKKK.

t

Railroad Avenue

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

1

Csrrlrs the Lsrs-eaana float liataaalve
Slock el

Car lots a spaclsllji.

Automatic 'Phone J35,
Old itleplione No. 18.

Night Alarm.
One night my brother's baby was tnk
says:
en with croup," wrllea Mrs. i. C. Snider,
Last evening the "Huebner Htrolllng of Crittenden. Ky., "It seemed it would
Players'' opened tluir week's engagement strangle before we would get a doctor, so
J05 West Hold Avenue
it the opera house by the presentation wo gavo it Dr. King's New Discovery,
Next to I liat National Bank.
if "Married Life." The piny Is a most which gave relief nnd permanently
cured HEW AND SECOND HAND
FURNITURE,
laughable comedy, Mr. Huebner and his It. We always keep It In the house to
ible company being ui home In Us pres- - protect our rhlldn-STOVES AND IIOUklirlOLD 0OO0S.
from croup and
iitatlon.
whooping rough. It cured mo of a chronKepalrlng a Speduliy."
Mr. Huebner.
who Is himself a very ic bronchia! trouble that no other remedy
ible nnd pleasing nclor, has selected n would relieve." Infallible for coughs,
KurnltiirK Mtorcil and imcked for ship
company of players who are characteriIds, throat und lung troubles. Goo and
nient. HlKliwt prices ulil (or secoutl
11. Trial boiile free at J. II. O Itlelly A
sed by pronounced nblllty.
tiaud linuseliold goods.
The siHclaltles introduced Isdween the Co.'s.
ids were excellent nnd very numerous
THE DEMINQ RESTAURANT
They were unique ns well 11s
MIDI K,
Opened under new management.
very entertaining. Tho Irnpeic net and
Every thinrj new, neat and clean.
the rube with his llddle brought down The Coyote Canyon Mprlngs Mineral
Tables aupplied with the best that
he house.
Wsler.
the market! afford. Oysters served
A large tiirdlcnrc
These springs uro own d s dely by The
gneted the players
FinIn any style during season.
mil ull seemed exceedingly well pleus-nl- .
uracil bottling works, und no other firm
est meals in tha city.
is atiil'oi.ii to sill il
water but Ihe
LEI JOE & GEE, Props., Demlng, N.M.
,vni r on thi mar
ibove. Tr.is l the b
J. Oilgers, of Krosibnrg. Md.. writes: s' I. und cannot be equull I bj si y ill.- i Innl a very bad nttnek of kidney corn-i- iq the uimlvalH. us our t.ibl s tvll s'lutv. TUE ME1K0P0LIT&N
tint und trliil Poley's Kidney Cure
'J
K IIAIiH'il HoTli.lvn WjltlvH
which gave mo Immediate relief, and I
Is one of tlie iilceH' resorts In the
III.'V Yol'K W UAPPF.HiTNOW'.
ron
was perfectly cured after taking two botcity, and U huiiI1ihI with the best
,1.1. illV.'J A SI'KC
il si Whl i U r'.
tles." lie sure you take Foley's. Alvnrado
A J . DISc'
M' ii05f...V. I.L K'.OS
awl Quest liquors.
Pharmacy.
We Want Vour Older.
CilAKLC) I1EISCI1, Prop.
Mothers everywhere pr.dse One Minute
Klciuwo.i'a Is the place to get your Ice
cough Cure for the Bufferings it has reI'utrons and (rlfiids nrt cordlully Inlieved und Ihe lives of their little ones II f.eili aleak. All klt.ds ot luce me.it.
vited to visit "Tli MetroHltan."
has saved.
Hlrlkcs ut the nmt of the
Here la a i banes
trouble and draws mil the inflammation. To buy n fine
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. I Irst St.
cheap.
home
Mr.
Wm.
The hlldn n's favorite cough cure.
II.
Cook having locuied elsewiieru haa con- Ituppc, f osniopotiiiin.
luiled to si II his properly known as the
Mill Cook place, corner Kant street and
(iulllip Wsnta Hnilroud.
I'lUK INSL'P.ANCK.
Highland avenue. The property consists
The following
Idler of
nn acre of ground nicely fenced. Seci clury Mat mil lluildini; Association
was received by W.
Wolff, president II mabout
room house,
stable,
f ihe Hall up Comm. niiil eluli:
at J. '. Ituldrldss's l.uuilM r Varil.
windmill und lank In good repair which llttlee
iMiranuo, Colo., Hept. !H.
purposes;
funitslics
water
ull
for
ulso
W. H. Wolff.
"TJAKIaN
nl (l.illup Commerditch ut back of lota, l!uu bearing fruit
cial I'luli. (lallup. N. M.
Irci-of ull kinds, grapes, ele. IIoihI
Wholesale
Dear Hir: Vour valued favor of
to build houses to rent. Hee II. 8.
I w IhIi
V. is ricelved.
lo thank Knighl. agent, und he will be pleased to
Liquors and Cigars.
you for tie- ofTi rs you make to induce our
unyone desiring to purshow
We liHinllu everytliitiK lu our Hue.
road lo build through your city, nnd say chase. properly to
MHtilleM AKt'iitn.
Unit the survey is now pretty will along
Hal We hope to ha e II completed
by
Spcflul Ulslriliiitnrs Taylor & Williams,
New si Ihe KciHimntat.
N'ovemb. r
An
Keiitui'ky.
mire fall stm k.
We mav not be able to avail ourselves
Lai e und Velvet tipplltpii-robes.
HoiitL first St., Allniititrtin, N. XI.
Ill
of our lil- - il off, r of rights of way for
New iieckweur.
a while, but will say the matter will hi
New lllltomobllo ties.
laid before the hit f englin er unit IIS Soon
& CO.
New circular worsted shawls.
ih he can secure linie to Investigate the
New ruffs.
Second
tietwecn
Kuilroud
street,
itrnpoHiitou he will do so. Yours truly,
New belts.
C. P.. M. co.WKI.I., Pres.
and Cojipcr avenues.
New trimming.
N'ew tailor made suits.
Lewis fniti rmnn, tloshen, Ind.:
t
Horses nnd Muloi bought nnd cxulian
New Jackets and cups.
s I. Pile Karly KIm rs never le nd mc
New walking skirls.
t ii. I.I very, Hulo, Feed utid
double like .01)11 r pills, but do their work
Transfer Siuliles.
thoroughly una niake me feel like a boy.'
sprains,
swellings
For
lameness
Certain, thorough, gentle. II Ituppc, Cos (here Is nothing so goisl us and
city.
Chiiniberluln's iii:st Tur.xoijT.s in
uiopoittan.
I'aln
lin
Try It. For sale by nil drug
K A It).,
W.
1
KIM
I..
III.
Addrraa
glsia.
H "
I. in
shoiil.l lou r be negleeled
Albuiiieriiie, N. 1.
It melius kl'lni v disorder wlili h. If .il
Missis' und children s dresses Just re
lowed to run loo long, may result lu elviil. Price.
II. Htern.
to v,.
Plight s disease, diabiies or ot lii r serious
ind often fatal cotnplulnts.
;i;t vocu huins foii faiu wkkk
aJlUZV IJI
Foley's Kid
uey Cure m ikes the kidneys well. Alvs
PAINTEU UY C. A. HUDSON.
M. WACNER, Prop.
nolo Phaimacy.
Daily stages ply between Thornton
Nollie.
and cocniti Mining uistnct.
Alwu.ia lo the I runt,
The Hlco c.ife serves Hie licst meals III
Albuquerque, us usual. Is not sleeping, the city at Is; and S.rs;.
Leaves Tliornton nt J:30 a. ui.
Hhort onh rs,
hut is up ami working ttiih anil toenail
Leaves Iiluml at 2:'M p. m.
and up. Ill North First street.
for a railroad connection with the great
Arrives nt Thornton at 4:30 p. m
Ho, k Island road
Arrives In Itluml ut 2 :'',() p. in.
Albuquerque looks out
Ilargalna.
for Albuquerque tlrnt and Hie balance of
All kinilH o. bargains ut J. II. O llicily
the territory next. It's not a bad policy, At Co.'s bargain counter.
and liallup should work on about tin
our prices are Hie lowest In men's cloth.
same Hie s. Capital Is not going to bring
STEVE BALL'NG, Proprietor.
pie to our doors on
golden platter, un- Ing uinl furnishings. 11011 H, Htern.
Will tiandls the Klneat Line nf Liquors tn
less we work for
itepuhllcnn.
We tiae tin- larifeal uasort rnc nt nf
Claara. All Hatrnns and Krlrnda CorThe Las Vi gas Iteconl says. F. i.
dially lovlledlo Villi lite Icebeis-it riil nil cloth, mid our prices ure the
Illood, manager of the local fisitball
l"west.
Alliert Kttlitr.
Htiullt Second Street,
learn, has wililcu to W. F. Martin, man-ag- .
r of the H.i nt it Fe football team, und
A rut.
WAI.I.
I
also tii F.. L. Wusbburn. manager of the
Albuquerque (Hauls, asking tin in to
W'K MAVi: A l.Altiil-AHrtt )I(TM KNT
dates for games this siusoil.
'I'M HKI.KIT riltiM. At. I. TIIK I.ATKHT

'A

120

West Hold Avenue.

&

3

j

1

i

Albuquerque Foundiv nnd

W. L. THIMBLE

I

"De-Wil-

U

rachine

Woiks

R. P. HALL, 1'KorkiETOU,
Iron ami Brnos Castinn-- ; Ure, Coal ami Lumber Cars; Shuftliiif, Pulleys, Grade
Burs, Bublilt Metal; Coliimus ami Iron Fronts for Biillillngs; Repairs
011 Minion 81111 Mill Mut'liliiery a Specialty.
FOUNDRY KIDK RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUqi'KI'.yUK, S. M.

run

1.1

B.

RUPPE,

i

1

PRESCRIPTIONS !
Mutual Telephone 143.
Albuquerque.
Railroad Avenue and Second Street.

THE IOEBERG,

11

Ati r cxiioHuro or when you feel a cold
coming on, lake a dose of Foley's Honey
and i'.ir. 11 m vi r falls to stop a cold 11
I 'ken in time.
Alvarado Pharmacy.

M:siiH ami

Toti & Gradi

11

NKWKHT

UKAl.tKS

GROCERIES

AND

.Melt s I'VllU
.

8".i

ll' iny lleect-llI.eull II. Hleril.

Ulldcr-Wen-

rol.i s from ;;c iii at Alliert
Hallroilil llVelllle.

tiltl.lly

Alllllilnl t'reltlll.

Clouds.

I IQUORS.

Sole

aents (or San Antonio

Dyspepsia Sure
Digests what ycu

A

I'n.'s

(licet
it art lUi'lu'iy
x:
Na'.urd
lii
llin

Vdim.

New Telephone. 217.

213, 213, 217 Norm

Thirl Street

tat.

'ldll AiOl

H tJn! foi
lit'iiiiisT und
(liut-Htlvi xiiiiiistt--

fcocu-5jniciin- nr

vr
Il Is tliul.itotilisccjvireil Qlprs

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors

Btitaii'l iDfilt'. No tit her prepuratliti
app'oa.-lH in cilirlonry. It in
oru iiiif.i.Ait iii.uvi:! a in-- iit'Aii- - can
o lll' lly I'n.'s,
lantly ri'tX'.'i'saiid perinaiieiit'.y curr
A.STi:l;i.
Till-AHSi UlTMKNT
Juiliuesiinii,
ljiiphia,
Heartburn
A I.I. Till: HTAI'I.I-AMI
tVhit uiit.i f, S"iir Mitiniirli,
Milling in the I'eena lUilr.
Naueen.
Mi:r)'rit'
KIIAIiCrt.
lil.ACIv
AMI
C. H'Coiior Uoln rts, formerly of AlbufcKk llcjiilaclic, ii.'istni!i!i,( i ami sand Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wiaes and
WIIITIO.
r'lTTKIl TO M jilicr results of Impel ftt t (life'cstlo'l.
i:i:ilV
querque, und s party of Las Vegus
I'rlceVl.-- . and tl. larireslrecontalns f H timet
have taken a lle years' lease on the THIS HASH. IKiHUNWALU IlftuB.
Ths COOLEST sua HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED,
SauaII sua. IjA all slwul dyaia pais u,atlilln
Cowels
mine at HamilCo,,er,
tin and sulvaulsvd Iron work. freparsd
C c OewiTT
CO. Ctlcags)
ton In the upper Pews region and are da- - Whluu-company.
Domestic
fi 'Iimqraj
C081fCr0LlTsN pantauyx.
Mil

U r:.

i

1.

pro-pi-

Lime.

Free Delivery to ull part of the city.
lll

jii

I'oiit fail to ii) J.

IN

Flour, Peed, Provision, May
and Grain.
Imported French and Italian

V. A.

IIL'liHo.V,

Stepped Into Lite

I nula.
child I burned my fool frightfully. " WHles W. If. Pads, of JoliesUlle.
V i . "which
caused horrible leg sores for
years, hut llu. kl. n s Arnica Halve
y
riirnl n.e alter everything else
failed.'' infallible for burns, seal. is, cuts,
sor.s. bruises and plies. Hold by J. II
"W hen

:

lllll'i

Joshua

.A. St, BOKU,
& St. AT. I. AW. 43 V alreei N. W
Was I'Pvtnn, D. C. Pensions, lands, rt-ent- a.
copyroihu, csslsis, tellers patent, uadf
ntsras, cisima.
Wllilnni It. I.re,
A TTORNK
I.AVV
Ollice, form t.
N. T. Am l)o building, u ill praclics In
sll Hie count ol the teniiory.
H. W. II. Ilrynn,
!. W Alhinnrrqne. N.
A TTOKNKY-AM. Oilce, r irat National llank building.
A

tV

J

.

--

Men-

...

ATTORNKY.

llnu-leii-

.

fsrcnitst iu tlictc
It is i
bcatniful bcvc!-:,;:i!;;ir,; l.kc trnVrn
sunoiiine tippej with riotiuMia enow. I;
rcsc:sse the "true lion Jiavor" tad crcinx
The ideal family tier. vtier tv-- .
ftand--

S.

aoentlon given lo all bnsl.
ness nerts ning to the nrolt aa'on. Will nmr.
tic- - In all courts id the territory snd before the
, ii iru nisira inn pmce.

i-

MaswnaHaaa,aasl

Depository for the Sant.t Fe Pacific a it J tho Atch;on, To
peka ami Santa Fe Railway Companies.
.. . .
Authorized Capital
5500,000.0c.
Taid up Capital, Surplus and profits
$200,000.00

109-11- 1

I

Lim.ti:i.to

1

VIII "jo until the dropn, and think
he's doing rather a fine thing. Very
1,...
l.
nften b ftiliira .V.
Inyinf the foundation for rear of
,
.
.1 Iurn .... i
kHt..hHlUu.
"inn' inicM.
iof dwck acnes,
when tbere is Irregularity or any other
womanly 111, then the first duty a woman
owes to herself Is to find a cur for her
ailments.
Tha use of Dr. Ticrce'i Favorite
in cases of womanly disease
will iasure a prompt restoration to sound
health. It regulates the periods, sloj
unhealthy drains, heals inflammation
nd ulceration, nnd cures female
It makes weak women stroug,

Hnr.ui.f

as

Tinanr-T-':T-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK?
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXlfQ.
i
U.
UKPUSIT'JKY

II. II. S..1
BLOCK. Href llfeld Br"lher'
ifnce I iinrai 8 s m lo 19 p m; 1 : M p m
10 n n m. Autnmstic trieprjiuie
o. 401. Ap
pnmlmrnU n ade hy mall.

ARMIJf)

llup

i

ri'1.1. l.vfoBM nog
aTKs i'Hioiii'ili.1

1K!ITISTS),

J, Alger,

K,

wT-na- r

cahiis.

I

Hcmll.li Attack.

A

y

Tl

Kt.

.',

AND ALL l'OIXTS IX TUB
STATE Of
K

riiorKssinn

"

l

lll,

him:.

A KS

I

C'nire ttcnr Dying,
For three days und nights I suffered
igony untold from nn nttnek of cholera
morbus hrotirtit on by rating cucumbers,"
says M. K.
clerk of the district
court. Ccnlerville, Iowa. "I thought 1
should surely die, nnd Irlnl n doien different nuillclncs, but nil to no purpose. I
sent for a bottle of Chamberlain s Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhmn Kcmedy nnd three
doses relieved mo entirely. I went to
properties. Every person who assisted shi'p nnd did not awake for three hours.
awakening n few hours ago 1 felt so
On
In this work
Is deserving of public
thanks, as It not only manifests a proper gratified that the first work 1 did on going
public spirit, hut is certain to attract lo the office was to write to tho manufac
turers nnd offer them my grateful thanks
mention tn the most Important
and say, 'Oml bless you nnd the splendid
of this section.
medicine you make.' " This remedy Is for
Mrs. T. lllddleman. of Pnrshnllville. sale nt nil drug stores.
Mich., Was troubliil with salt rheum for
WANTKD-III- ri
to do Seli.-ni- l
house.
thirteen years and had trliil n number of work. Inquire
of Mrs. P.mll Mann, No.
doctors without relief. After two nppll- - J"!
Kdllh
North
street.
cntlons of II inner Halve her hands became better nnd In n short time she was
Clmrlea It. Wessmar,
111.,
Kvnnston,
nilrely cured, lb wure of substitutes. writes: "My boy. 2H years old, had a seiXtviirndo Pharmacy.
vere cold, which refused to yield to nny
reatmeiit until we need Foley's Honey
When you have no ntmctlic. da not rel
I
ish your food nnd feel dull after eating mil nr. Hn was completely cur.il before
vou mav know Ihnt von need n iln
.if islng one boitie." Take none but Foley's.
M
nolo Pharmacy.
mi
Chamberlain's Stomach nnd l.lver Tab- Is. Price 25c. Hnmplcs free at ull drug
I.njoynble I'Ujr by Ksrrllent Irnupe.
stores.
During fair week the "Huebner Htroll- omy Miistick Is now switchman In Ing Players'' will be the attraction nt
the Demlng yards. Ed Williams having ihe Colombo hall. The company la play- ug nt present nt Ijis Vrgas, nnd the
resigned.

An attack was lately made on C. I.
Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
prowd fatal. It cume through bis kid
Ills buck got so lamo he could not
I'. M. 1. Mills nnd wife, from Luke- - stoop without great pain, nor sit In u
No
wood. N. J , nr here on a visit to the chair except propped by cushions.
formers lister. Mm. K. . Nelson nnd r. iruily helped him until he tried i:ieetiie
daughter. Miss Kuphi mlu Nelson. Tip" Hitters, which elT.ijl.il such u wonderful
hange Hint he writes that he feels like u
visitors will remain se.eral weeks.
new man. This marvelous medicine cures
nnd kidney trouble, purines the
backache
illAT OI'NTT r XII I HIT.
blood and builds up your health, only
Co s drug store.
plemlid Nhnwlng Will lie Made by the .Miu nt J. II. o Itlelly
llaiuier Mineral County.
W. T. Wesson,
tiliolsonvllle,
Va..
Silver City Independent.
"your lino Mlnut'
IniKKlst. writes:
The public schools ure preparing an Cough Cure gives perfect satisfaction
educational exhibit f ir the AlbuUeriiie Mv customers say it is the best rem. d
fair, and It la needless to say that it for coughs, euhls. throat nnd lung troubles, " II. Huppe, Cosmopolitan.
Will be n creditable one.
The first Hhlpni'iit
of the Crnnt
HI Itl Al III' IM KKM l
ounty mineral evhil.lt for the Albu
querque fair was made Saturday, livery
Arranging
lo I'rotlde fur Vlallo-ul llu
enmp of Importance In the courity Is
Ten In, rial frnlr,
represented.
'I'be
of
a
est.ibllrbuient
of
bureau
iufor
William Bwiincoal,
ho Is In charge
or 1110 operations of the Mineral point mat ion during the f air Is of consider. ihh
Zinc company nt Hanover, was In Sil interist to thorn lnoing rooming accomver City Batt.rday and reported that bl modations for visitors. More people will
rompany bad sent an xlilhlt up to the be here than the hotels can possibly accommodate, arid all partlis caring to d
Albuquerque fair with the Hanover ship
so, are called upon to help lake care of
ment.
O. C. Illinium has displayed In one of them during their stay.
If Inti rested, cull on or address Pre.-)- ,
bis show windows a rii.inUr of views of
d. nt o. N. Marron, W hiting block. ImmeI.
the local Normal sii
It Is a part of diately,
ghlng full particulars. The buthe Normal school i nhibit for Hie Albii- liierque fair. The Normal exhibit will reau of Inriiruiatlon is established b the
committee for Die sole purpose of assist1,. und Is certain to
be a vefy complct
direct intention to the excellent work ing In the entertainment of strangers, an
for both tsitors and th isc listing rooiiia
being done by that Institution.
lire li be entirely gratuit ,11s
The different mining camps of (Irani Its
county have been especially generous In
XS'beri ynu cannot slei p for coughluu'.
getting together goo.) mineral exhibits it is h irdly necessar.' I hit t anyone should
for the Territorial fair nt Albuquerque,
tell you lh.it you med a few doses of
nnd. as a result, lirunt county will be Chamberlain s Cough Itenu dy to ullny tin
represented by u first class mineral displ- Irritation of the throat, and make sle. p
ay-not
Showing HpeolmeliB.
bill orcg possible. It Is (food. Try It. Tor sale by
showing the products of Hie different all drugglsls.

ATLANTA.
SAVANNA II

!

Grit

d been nbcui

cIcnuiM out of
society nil' friends rsthef
tiddcn-llkc- ,
until he come to nnd wnnt- eil lo know how In thunder some one
gralils-ibis thinker nwny from him so
quick. Then the burros woke up, too."
This modern A.lux Has Indeed 11 pitiful
ipcclmcn ,,f humanity; rigged, tinkcpt.
llrty. with long, scraggy black beard:
'ong luilr. fadul by the sun. nnd an out- il of rugs that would have m ole s sky"
terrier feel shaggy.
It seennd like on
Imposition f r Hie Hshinlng to come
long when he wnsn 1 looking nnd rip
him up some more.
He said he felt Po great III efforts from
the shock, but the bolt burnul n livid
xlg-sastreak down his body and leg.
which pained hlin considerable during
that night and Ihe next day.

vour home.L'et t he he.ilt fulness without the harm.
Get a pure beer -- rret ail oltl
beer-- get
Schlitz. Call for
tho Brewery Uottling.

moxtoomkuy,
mo
FLOUJDA.

one shot
ill lmm-.ll.i- le

bottle.
And Schlitz bet i s aged.
The beer that makes J oil
bilious is green beer.
When you order a beer

A

A6W

tig-ga-

Cleanliness
is a science
where Schlitz beer is brewed.
We even cool the beer in
plate glass rooms in nothing
but filtered air.
Then

Rn??iMjn

J AX.

rrospeetor slrsjrk hy lightning and I.Ues
With streak Down His Itody.
A peculiar freak of lightning la re
ported by F. S nreen as having occurred
down on the Itlack Mi aa forest reservs.
bout flfi - n miles south of tho little
of Ilebtl. says the Coconino Bun
Two prospectors, whseklng a couple of
burros ahead of them, were caught In
a heavy storm ulong the rim, and one
of the prospectors went underneath
small black Jnck pine for shelter. The
other sought a scrub osk to protect him
seir rrom Ihe storm. The burros, with
p close to the
their packs, crowded
black Jnck tree and stood meekly, sa Is
their part In life, wnlllng for the shower
to pass otcr.
A sharp chip of thunder came and the
bolt slid down the lr,e that the pros
pector was boning against. Jumped from
the tree lo the side of bis face, run down
n cross his lunly underneath hi
clothes, down his left leg. ripping his
overalls, then down Into his shoe, knock
Ing off Ihe heel, and making n align
abrasion on the bottom of his fisrt.
The burros were both knocked down
nnd lay Insensible.
The partner, In
biting Ihe story, sold:
There was a nil lie In Ihe top of the
tree about like a rifle, and I seed my
pardner hit the dirt. I went over, felt
his pulse nnd heart nnd found nil two
f 'em seemid lo line quit their Jobs,
wmt lo unpacking the burros. It
klnibr made me feel us though fer iusl

Railroad Officials and Employes.

tns

A

BAR nnd CLUB ROOMS
Ccfrsc

e

cupper-lond-sin- c

f

Finest aid Uet Iiaucitedaud

Cia's.

.,, v.

xx3wfaryofo

8

;ifir
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nimiiii
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SATURDAY SPECIAL!

GET READY

i

Boys' Elk Calf Shoes
8i

lo

-

IFOR THE FAIR

I()

mi

I

nut

i.i:atiii:u

San-born-

(41

MADE-TO-ORD-

$1.15.

Ym

i

$U5.

BOLUS, LOW 1IKKL8, BALK STAY

$

TIinEE

X

lluWS

Ok'

CHANCE

lis
PS

VAMP

TO HIP.

AND

STITCHING;

NO

THY A PAIR.

Regular $18 Suits at
Regular $20 Suit at
Regular $25 Suits at
Regular $,?0 Suits at

Our
Our
g Our
S Our

IJuy your Huntings and Decorative stuffs now. "Wo have
just received un immenso lot
of all sorts of Hunting, Flaggings, Novelty Draping., etc.,
and arc ready to supply tho
wants of all.

IF R, WE IIAVK
JIMI'INO UOYT
TIIK 8lKi: Til AT WILL JIHT AN- HWKH YOI U 1TKPOHK.
IT 18 MADK g
1)1
WK8TKKN TANNKO KLK TAI L ft
IN A WL8TEKN HlloK KACToHY
TIII8 M KAN'S WKARINd UI'ALITT $
IT IIA8 IIKAVT BTANI)AHD 8CHKW- - X
KHOM HEEL TO TOP

$15.03 g

J. L. BELL &

CO;

118 and 120 South Second St,

Embalmer and Funeral Director

IN THE

Olflce and Parlors,

COUNTRY

ntiil counters

No.

!

I hold Kanias Statw Itoartl of Health Lleenw Xo. ion, and have had
Ofleeit years praettcal experience.
Hliotild mr services he wanted
and 1 am entrusted with your work, I irivs good servlcs and at
le
prices,
lioth 'phones In ofllce:
old 'phone No, 61): New
plume No. 132. Keslilwiice, New 'phone No. 663.

to select from and 1,000 gam- pies. Don't mis3 this chance.

SIMON
STERN,
ROSENWALD Bros I

N. Second St..

first door aouth Trimble' sUble

E. J. POST & CO.

I

HARDWARE.

t

Mine and Mill Supplies,
All Steel Hay Rakes.
Bale Ties.

Buckeye Mowers,
Fence and Baling Wire.

W

.

Builders' Hardware.
Don't buy a pianol

.A. 1ST

Wo manufacture Tin, Copper and Galvani-

When You Look

Until yru ve seen the CIIICKKKING
That's all we ask.

11KOS

zed Iron Work.
5.000 References as ta Quality of Work.

AT OUR

J

Co wrong If you buy right goodi

Watch

at right pricrs at right store.

HALL & LEARINARD.

New Fall Goods
Ladies' Krlpiif ndorf shoes In vlel kid,
box calf ami velmi. ralf. Latest and
most popular Ht:H, extension, medium and elk soles.
8e our fall stock of Florsheim
Shoes. They are beauties.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

RE

TO

... At NKWCOMKIl'S.
eliunen with each

Ore

MiAUTIFUL

A
i

!

DOLL

purcliufte.

St atlonery

Eooks.

h
uud many c it line that
i.
art too .numerous to
nien-tlm-

S. E.

NEWCOMER.

B. A. SLEYSTER,
ACCIOENT IN3URANCE,
KIRE INSURANifc,
REAL ESTATE.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
ROOM
1214. CitOMV.:.L BLOCK,
Automatic Telephotis No. 114 ...

JOE RICHARDS,

CIGARS
1

West Railroad Avenue.

13 Ji

188:

1M01

F.CMtoJ

Hrm

DEALLRS

Afn
nn

Htinrd

;

VS

STAPLE acd FANCY GROCERIES
21
Hillnboru

Crf..tiy
on
Uet

1 H. Kt

cond Street.
Order
Sohcitrd-

HuUrr
nh.

CITY NEWS.
KconumlHf ly trading tit tliu KcotioinlHt.
Jt will .uy you ti si-- Hall & Lt'iirtmrd
bi fiirv jiiirrliuHltiaT a planu.
No tutieri'uloHl
or coloring
In .M.mliiw' Ji rsiy milk.
lr. W. V. Wulvln, aVntUt, In Orunt
building-- , liitM bdttl 'I'liullfil.
Bn wlhdnw UiHiiluy if the mw full
black drrMii uimxIm ut tho KconomiMt.
Tliu Wlillion MuhIo cuiiiiuuy will sill
you it Kimball piano uu pu mentH u low
us tl.W a wi'i'K.
Intk into KK'luwurt'ii murki-- iin north
Third HI nil. ilu )iu ihu nicxl fre.h
111, um in tlif clty
l.arKi- nli i ly funiiulud roum, with bnunl
In mnall prlvutu family: tfi ntli man unit
wllu or two gviiili imMi
.n f.'inil.
iK
uiilh Kdlth Htri'tt, Jlltihluii'U.
Whavn illn it nulla I fur Ktm ka an. I
LciikIh. Will tliiuia i, any u'hI ,ri)Mvitiiin
nu may haviv Tin- - .lu; n,. c. I'. I'urk r
riiiiaii', 'ii (irant bnllilliiK.
A laily ItaMiiK tin- illy f.,r a nhort llin.
t
wlblun to iniploy
woman
to knp :ouu fur a family of tiu.
n
guliu at 0'3 Wi Nt C'iim r an nut.
tin V.1iifila . (1. ti,lr 1C, tliirlnii full
wt'i k. the I. nil. i,r Hi" J nr.
f li.iia.r,
u, .
will sh e ilK lr thm. c, wlih.n.t f.,i
I riHlimi'iitu will lii' n.ivicl
AiIiiiIhhI.iii:
tl, nil, 111, 11, U) 11 ul; Juiliix frti'.
Whi'ii In mnn li of a Mmr that In i i i
nil Htylu bill Iiiin hu.kI wt arliiK iilallu.
biM. luukliiK UnxNy, buy n

i.
KfK SALE

Nenrly new raiiK"
"d
heatliiB Ktuvf. Inipilre VVJ North Fourth
Htreet.
Klmt-chiM- n
flannel nnd blanket mnkliiK
Leave orders cornir Twelfth street nnd
llarrlHon avenue.
UriHto Machechl of the firm of Ilnchecli'
H Oloml, who win elck the puM
fen
laya, wus up ami around thix niornliik'
Have In to If, per cent ond order you n
mill or overcoat ut our store Hiturilav.
ih'tolMT li. Bimon Biern, the Itallroa
avenue clothier.
Will the party who puked up u ti-Void piece In Firm National bank lli
morning return name lo mitcii i.lli
iml avoid tiouble. No iiuchIIoiis imkd.
WANTKO-- A
place to board by a
vouiik nian and wife, lady to li. lp wIDi
lioUMework
for part payment of board.
Kiferencee exchaiiKed.
AddreKM li, )M
South Ilroadway.
If it s a Kood meal you want call
n
I'eti'r NiMl nt the White limine restaur-an- t
on rtoutli First street. I'.verythlioT
new. neat and clean. A trial will convince. Uemembi r the place.
brick house, nice
Foil HENT-G-roo- m
Itath room, larg-- yard, barn for '1 horwcH.
chicken house, bunny house. Plenty of
ntee shade trees. luiiilr of W. II. McMillan, ill West Hold uvelllle.
Bevenly-llve
overcouts left In pawn, Jul
as good na new, will he sold out at low
prices. The llrst to come will havu an op
portunity to select Just what ho wants.
II. Ynnow, pawnbroker. Siv south Becntid
st rei-tor Bine i neap AiarKci aarden, n's
acri'S. one mile from city of Alliuiiueniue;
hlKh state of cultivation; orchard of r,
trees; two acres of strawberries; 41 stands
of bees, horse, cows, chickens, wukoiis
and all farming utensils, Including a Iiihi
class sorghum mill and eviiporutor and
household furniture good story ami :
half brick house and necessary out bull I
lugs. Inquire of Under Wutts, old Albil
iiui rijue, N. M.
Mrs. Isola llamblnl, ut her parlors at
i he corner of ltallro.ul avenue ami
North
Fourth street, Is prepared to give thorough sculp treatment, do hair dressing,
treat corns, bunions and Ingrowing nail
rthe gives massage treatment and manicuring.
Mrs. Hamlilnl s own preparations of lomplexlon cream build up tn
akin and Improves the complexion, an,
are guaranteed not to be Injurious, hik
also prepares a hair tonic that cures am.
prevents dandruff and hair falling out
restores life to dead hair; removes inol, m
warts uud BiiptrtliwuB hair, (live her a

irlal.

lilt.

The Squore Music Dealers

was obliged to seek the scant accommodation whTTh were provided In the cltv
Mr. McLaughlin
hall.
was about
Captain A. II. Fitch nnd wife, popular years old. The remains were given to the
and worthy people of Magtlalenu, are In charge of Undertaker Edwards, where II
the territorial metripolls today. They will be held awaiting Instructions from
Kill surely be here to attend the fair next I he relatives.
week.
Knlr Oeciiriilliins,
express
John Hell, the WcllsFargo
In. flags, per dos
.17o
messenger between I. amy Junction and
."St-- .
Hatitu Fe, secured a leave of absence 11x17 In. Dags, per dos
ae
iml will
the time In this rlty vis Mx'.'l In Hags, each
In flags, eoch
6
iting his pn rents and attending the fair. IU-iix'i; In. flags, 3 for
2.V
Itoyal Arch Masons. There will be a r,xn in. Hags,
srK- j for
regular convocation of Hlo llrnnde chap- - 6x?l
Welcome Si reamer
4c
tt r. No. 4. It. A. M , this. Thursday,
A nice assortment of Japanese lantern.
evening. October pi, l!il, at Masonic hull,
Ited.
white
und
hunting
blue
yd
6c
at
Ily order of K. II. P., L li.
Amerlcnn shield, with mottoes
Pie
I'hamberlln, Secretary.
Cnnfcttl-Evoryhiwill want some
The city council met last night, pur- during the fair week- -3 bag full of small
suant to niljournmc it taken Monday bits of colored tissue paper, inc.
night. The only business transacted was
THE MAZE,
passing on account
presented against
William Kleke, Prop.
(he city. A number of claims were al
lowed, warrants for which will bo duly
Uentteiiieot
Issued.
Don't fall to ntteud our special discount
After the "Flnulgun Hall" company sale on Friday and Saturday of this
lliiished Us performance last evening the week. Our suits are stylish nnd unexmcmliers of the organisation were tie- - celled In quality.
Netth'lon Tailoring
IlKhlfully entertained by the local lodge Agency, 216 South Second street.
f Eagles.
Itefreshments of choice variety were served ond for n couple of hours
Friday and Kaliirdiiy.
of this week wc will make our banner
ill enjoyed the occasion Immensely.
111
taking measures foe iprit' iiiK.
The well known Hecond street Jeweler, dllVS
A special discount will be allowed off our
V. Y. Maymird, rcturud lust night from
t business trip to Chicago,
und he already lowst prices In tho southwest.
brought buck with him two pretty cups Nettleton Tailoring Agency, S15 South
is prizes In the fair tennis tournament, Second street.
rinse cups are on exhibition ut his store
Attention Fatgles.
and have attracted favorable comment
All members ore earnestly requested to
today.
attend the regular meeting at 8 o'clock
Early this morning Mrs. C. M. Fornker, this evening; business of Importance
and
wife of the I nlted Blates marshal for Initiation. J. J. Bherldiin, secretary.
New Mexico, gave birth to a tine baby
hoy and word this afternoon froiri the
lo Von Wear lot lie. ?
ForuktT ranch near the Indian school
If you need a line made-to-ordsuit
Is to the effect that mother and child are or overcont or trousers you
should be
lolng nicely. Mr. Foraker Is at present sure to see our lino on Halurduy,
the 12th
out of the city, utteiidlng court ut lais us we will mako specially low prices on
Crucea.
that date. Simon Stern, ths Itullroad
LOCAL

hue factory.
ronMliler thi'tn cxtrc
rad and recommend them to rverylMil
ilenlrlnK to riilucf. the amount of 1 li.lt
chllilren'ii nhoo bill.
ALni'mcEityri:. orTonKit io.
C
PniCEI) HllnK
MAY'8 I'opt-I.A8TtltK, :m WEHT KAILKOAU AVrl
GENTLEMEN!
Kino millinery ut Mr. 1'oweH's, Wen
Our selection of over 2.000 fall and
winter samples, comprising all tao uo'.ii avenuo.
anhlonabla goods for gentlemen's l'DH BAI.E-lfoim.'h- old
furniture, t'ah
eultlngs, fancy vestlngs, overcoats and at 1X4 Williams Htreet.
lulldress suits, are ready for your
WANTEli t)nv or two tailors lit once
inspection.
Our tailoring and stylus
113 Iiullroml
svenur.
are unexcelled an 1 the prices talk. ut Morelll llroa.,
ay
you
will
It
to see thoae fall nnd
Tailoring
Agency,
215
Nettleton
Soutl
winter
of millinery nt Mm. fmv-.Second street.

"FT

dt

I

1
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J. W. EDWARDS,

eje

.58

I

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

(..XJ,.)?,SS.W-.r.-

314 WE5T RAILROAD AVE.

7 S

22.50
26.50

LI

I THE BEST

J. MALOY.

A.

and so on down tho line. Thin
is done to stimulate tho business, and wo aro showing

On Our Shelves
you will flml only (ho
best of fanned and pncknKe goods, mi l
the best of every kind. Vhntever you
want In fine itrorfrlts you will find
hero ami yon will find our prices rliUit
and everything In groceries.
We
irllo ourselves on the courti'iiy an. I
ffllrleney of our store nervier.

tie

CLOTHES

ER

and oiler as follows:

2
$

ku-kin-

Lucious Cherries, Plums of aU
kinds, Derries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
o
Chaso &
and Club House Co
Special Imported Teas.

On 8ATUUDAY, OCTOBER
12 wo will make a run on

Aiti: vor i.ookino Kurt hmk- IN PMUM $
TIIINU KXTKA Tol'OII

l

Money Will Buy.

t

.

I

i

J

Everything That

fflrpMrJtMr

a

CnWS

SVAMMAYou seo t In llncHt carpet display ovor mndo In Albuqiiorqiie and
Uib host rnrpet values ever offered. Wo aro showing tho Intent patterns direct from tho leailliiK carpet tiinnufneturers,
All new and

THOMAS Mcl.AI'llHI.IN.
The tlresle.t Mate hood lloitmcr Will Not
In li strange land, among stranger und
lu destitute circuniNtances,
Attend t'oiiveotlii ii.
the breath
Among the list of speakers select,. I to of life passed out of the body of Thomas
address the statehood convention In re McLaughlin as he lay on u cot In the
on next Tuesday
was the name of !r i lly hall last i veiling, at 4.30 o'clock.
Nathan E. lloyd WashliiKlon, li. C. To-la- From paper found in his pocket It was
lichgate Hodcy received the follow, evlib nl that the deceased llilll Hot long
been pressed for want of necessities of
nig
ti it grain:
lion. II. H Kodey, All uiili nine. N. M life prior to his i ling to Albuquerque.
Washington, 1. ('., Oct. 1" - I am tb.,-l- The papers gave his address ns Avocu.
sorry to have to advise you that I1.-- I.uxerne loiimy. Pennsylvania, und that
They
rlous condition of Mrs. Hoyd s Ix .ilili I wo brothers are left lo mourn.
are John .McLaughlin, foreman of the
will prevent me leaving for A , n, 11. i
I
nlon
In time to alt, nd the fair and take p.ut
smelter ut laadvllle, Colo., and
lu llie statehood convention
as prom-Is- , JalneS Mel Jiughllll. Ut Victor. Fifteen
d Needii-Hto say I am most lo ur. c. ids' Morih o postage stamps, u holy
photograph and a pawn ticket were found
Ily In sympathy Kith the objects of lie
III Ills poekels
The ticket showed that
veiitioii. Hi at. hood s the most
,,
lally II ,1 n tl t Issue before the ,t ,.., lie had pawned II Willi of clothes and a
or New Mexico and the convention slioul
gl'li III the stole of 'I'. A. U bitten III thl
i lly on hi pieinb, r u
have their uiniualllled support. Ala) II
There was also
bill of goods which he hud purchased
bless uud prosper your labors.
and paid for at the clothing and dry
NATHAN E 111 V I
goods establishment of M J Council Co.,
lake trout, black bass, pen li Unite. Moni , lu July last. It Is reported
luitfltr Mli'io.
TtilH 1m particularly Iruu liB'ltEHIl bass, si a bass. callo-Ii- , that he had not been in this illy more
the i uo uf rliililreu
We liuvi
red IimIi. allaeor,
siiicIim.
than six weeks and being so weak from
received
boys'
a line of
Jiint
ehuts maUi lobsters, patent case otsters, ut the Han the cited of consumption was not uble
of winter 11 tumud elk cmf in a weelern Jos Market tomorrow.
to work, Mild not having ulttclent funds

.

.

:

.

Japanese Hatting from
Chinese

Z ZZXXZXXXXZZXZSZZXXXZXZZ Z Z ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ

rri

nattinji from

,

per yard up.
per yard up.

15c

20c

Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

!

;y'i?'
TkLiit!4jiM
t-

S.

r

ffiS

831

CoalYards.

H nen

of Cial, Wood
or KindUnj Call C'ark-- ..

vllle Yard.
Wood Sawed In Any Lengths
u sun.

.ni,.

U: AVEV, Prop.

DURABIUTf

z z zxxzzzzzzzzxzzxzzzzxzzz

&

Santa

rf

our star shoe, the C. P. Ford,
you get the prime requisites of
n rutlBfurtory shoe; fit, grace,
stylo, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much for
those at 13. GO. Buying aa we
buy and selling a we soil, you
will find It dimcult to do better
In footgear anywhere In town.

MOST COMPLETE 8T0CK OF CHILDRENS

z

GEO. B. WILLIAMS

Z XXXXXXIIXIXXXXXXXXXXXIX
(iellllcllien t
Press hitter, anti .iy I, ss. l.e.ie ,,
oriler for a full suit with Nettleton T.i:l
m y. I'l.'i south Hecoml street.
Inii

si

QUICK AND RELIABLE;

TRADE.
Alllomullc 'l'hone
Z XTXXTXXTXXZXIXXXXXXIXXZ x

CARPETS

MONEYIOLOAN
On diumonds. watches or any K"oii
security. Gnat harKalns In wutcucn
of every description.
H. YANOW.
109 smith Second - .reet, few d ora
north of postofflce.

FINE WATCHES, SILVERWARE, ELEGANT WEDDING
GIFTS, RICH CUT GLASS,
LONWELSA AND
DICKENS' POTTERY.

watch repairing a specialty.
solicited and satisfaction
guaranteed.

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
4 TELEURAW1 CO.

This company I now ready to fur
nlsh abstract of title to all property
In Bernalillo county, according to the
oiCCllntoc tecord system.

J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer
In

Hnl.rril

or

Mtyl K IA1I.V t'lTIZKR
SUtl llflit til. N.k.
Stove repalre for any stove made.
VVMtn.v C.
1HI

AMU fjl

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
20G Went Railroad Avenuo
At.HirrjtTKK'.IHK. sr.

ALOUQUERQUE, N. MEX.

M.

OvOOOCrOOOXl-CM5X'00'WO00-

x

WHY DON'T YOU ?
,

HAVE

'7
TEN

savi'il by iriloiin;j your new
from

'JL

CENT
car-PL--

our line of .samples.

A SUIT MADE

at once for the
Fair?

3

WE WILL FIT

the

4J

HARD-TO-FI-

T

V

i6

:

i

.

Fins

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry Houe.

M.

aso W. Qold Ave.

WE MAKE SHIRTS

Mail orders

H. E. FOX

Albuquerque, N.

V0i: WANT?

IN PRESCRIPTION
X

Of

Telephone Service

West Railroad Avenue.

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Hell Tele ohnlltt u. 0:1.

SHOES IN CITY.

Title Guaranty Co.

IS IT

Druggist,

DIAMONDS,

SECOND ST AND GOLD AVE.

x

A'PAJWm. Chaplin.

0MF0RT

Automatic Thone 266

4.

Z XXXXXXXXXXXXIXXXIXXXXXI

117

CO.,

At all points

'Orders Delivered Promptly.

JOHN

N

&
11.

MAYNARD.

T. Y.

fine goods.

.

J. KORBER N.
Albuquarqut,

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.

Headquarters for

iu

luvr'f

'i

M

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

Coal and Wood

'l'hone No.

r riends

Watches, Diamonds. Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

OOOfXrDOiXiCr.300CfOOOOO

Boll

m mi

H
1

x xixxxxxxixxrxixxTxxx:cxy x xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

PLUMBERS.
Gold Avenue.

Tie."-- -

M

Brockmeier & Cox,
118

iiva

Because they have been well
provided for with our fin blank-eta- ,
well fitted harnesses and
vedrawn our easy running
hicles, groomed with our brooms.
Come
brushes and currycombs.
around and see now well we can
fit you up for a little money and
on easy terms.
Now is the time to get your
pick of our large new stock of
WINTER LAPROBES.

.'.vf.jIllsU

.

tt

1

Hey

Albert Faber.

avenue clothier.

IIIIVII CANNOT COM:.

Repairer A. T.
QONT , We'"'
& s. F. Railroads, Albuquerque.

,

!:.

SltESSEl)

-

goods from
people. Wo want you to examine
our gootla and prices, ffl
.1
(
,
Wo nre allowing Ingrain, Brussels Velvet, Moqiietto, Axmlnlster,
nnd Wilton Carpets In endless variety; also curtains, portieres and

draperies.

Repair House.

Vi

Wotk Solicited From lintlre Southwest.

PARAGRAPHS

The Oallup Republican aays:
Scott
Knight, the genial rt prt sc ntatlve of the
Al t hum
Allmiiueritue Fair association, spent n
lay uud a half here advertising the fair,
Next Saturday morning nt 10 o'elo.f
which will without question be the best In
the store formerly occupied by II.
r held In New Mexico. The railroad
llfeld Ai Co., (irant block, I
sell lo
fare la made one and one-hal- f
cents for the highest and last bidder it will
of Calvin
each mile traveled, a rate low enough for Whitings
house furnishings, consisting
anybody. Knight travels In a special car
of kitchen utensils, kitchen cabinet,
dishes, dining table, oak sideboard,
IIKATIM FltOM
ONHl MPTION.
lining chair. 3 chlrf., nli.r. 9 lulr.,..n.
sets, beautiful folding bed. 2 single
Mrs. I.. A. (irlffln unil Thoiiina Mcliiighllii spring, mattresses, wilting desk, 2 tails.
rent'slleil Home,
ter table, i divans, lot parlor chairs,
Mrs. L. A. (irllllii, who returned to this couch, small bookcase, large mirror,
city u few weeks ago from la Angeles
4 heating stoves, moquette carpet,
expecting to recover her heulth from
ingrain carpets, etc. (Io.kIs can he seen
the dread consumption, bade her friends Friday afternoon. Itemember. 10 o'clock,
and faithful nurses a tender farewell Saturday morning. II. B. Knight, nuc
Inst evening at
o'clock anil her spirit tloneer.
passed out from Us curt lit y abode and
into the leitlms of the heavenly kingdom.
Notice.
The lady resided In this city several
flood ranch of 115 acres, 40 under culyears ago with her husband, hut later tivation,
house and all necessary
moved to Los Angeles, where she re- outbuildings; two mile from city, for
mained until a few weeks ago. Hhe was sale, or will exchange for city property.
about 3u years of iikc uud leave to Address II, this olflce.
mourn three small children, who nre livW A NT E !
T h r v"j rooms, or two lurg?
ing wlih relatives In Cullforniu.
uud
r
" nicely furnished for
h, r husband, now a reiildeiit of Colorado.
moderate walking instance from this ofMrs. J run li was u menilH-of Until chapter, No. s. Order of Eastern Htnr. und the fice; will pay ri 'isonablo rent for de"
sinters of that order are making final sirable place; no children. Address
Cltlxcii.
aiTutigcmchi
for the disposition of the
remains.
The body was removed from
spring turkey, dressed
the late liomt! on Houth Edith street lo
home dressed
undertaking
the
parlors of A. Ilorders
last evening uud was embalmed uud pre- loins, Kansas Cityspanrlbs, pork tenderaleak and roast, all
pared for burial.
Relatives of the de- kinds of fish, lobsters,
patent ease oysceased Were untitled of the sad death ters,
etc., ut the San Jose Market tomorlast iiIkIU. but us yet nothing deilulte row.
ha been received and It Is not known
whether the remains will be laid to rest
i
ssjTw-aBws?3nt7MiaBaBBhi the cemetery ut this place or In las
Allgel.S.

V'CJ

Southwestern

Borradaile

i5c

Co.,

117 Cloltl Ave.
See

WM7(lilJS

I'or Tin ami Slu;et Iron
WiuW.
Stoves i loaned,
repaired and set up.
sis West tiold Avenue.

to order.
r.

See

the new line of
Samples.

T
J

J.

"VST
V if

is..

--

IT TJ TT r

XT
UDU1U,

Second Street.
Oldest In the Business.

